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The aim of this report was to evaluate infrared spectra by the new 
Adequate Peaks Search methad (as exp l ained in APS 2, RIKILT Report 
86.48) , in camparisen \olith "classica!" visual interpretation of infra-
red spectra. 
Therefore a dilution series of the anabolic substance trenbolone 
acetate in KBr ,.,as made, from 5% do\.m to 0 . 02%. 
The resulting speet ra by DRIFT, at 100 and 1000 scans ,.,ere evaluated 
by bath approaches . 
It turned out that the presence of trenbolone acetate could be confir-
med by the Adequate Peaks Search methad at a detection limit which is 
4-8 times lower than by visual judgement. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
This report deals with the results of a study about the detec tion of a 
chemica! substance by infrared spectroscopy in relation to the amount 
of substance present. 
For the deelsion as to the identification, two me thods are compare d: 
- the normal visual approach by camparing the infrared spectrum of the 
sample with a reference s pectrum of the compound under investigation. 
- the Adequate Peaks Search method, as introduced by us in APS 2 
(RIKILT Report 86.48). 
In the first case t he deelsion is based upon s ubjective interpretation 
of the spectra by the infrared spectroscopist, in the secend case 
application of objective criteria decide about the identification. 
2 . SM1PLING TECHNIQUE 
5 rug of trenbolone acetate (TBA) were ground with 100 mg of KBr . By 
dilution with KBr and repeated r egrind ing, a series with 5, 2,5, 1.25, 
0.6, 0.3, 0 . 08 and 0.02% of TBA in KBr has been made. 
A Barnes diffuse reflection attachment was used . The sample microcup 
was filled with 20 rug of the mixture in all cases . 
However, it turned out that the following procedure resulted in the 
same spectrum quality . 
The sample is ground with 5 mg of KBr . The sampl e cup is first filled 
wi th 15 mg of pure KBr, and t hen on top of it the 5 mg KBr-sample mix-
ture. This procedure r educes the amount of sample needed with a factor 
of 4, which is advantageous when a small amount of analyte is present. 
For the reference spectrum a 13 mm pe llet containing 1 rug of TBA in 
100 mg KBr was pressed . 
3. RECORDING OF THE INFRARED SPECTRilll 
The infrared spectra were recorded using a Bruker IFS-85 Fourier 
Transfarm Infrared Spectrometer. 
The r ef e r ence spectrum was run in transmittance with r esolution 2 and 
32 scans . The sample spectra we re run in diffuse reflection witl1 reso-
lution = 2 and 100 (spectra 1-7) or 1000 (spectra 8-12) scans . The 
collection time was 1.5 and 15 minutes respectively. 
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The spectra are presented in the Annex, tagether with t he f ollowing 
information : 
- the reference spectrum of TBA 
- a peak table of the sample spectrum 
- Adeq uate Peaks Search report in general for a library of 49 anabolics 
and related compounds (APS 3, RIKILT Report 86.49), \.,it h the "scores 
of all 49 compound 
- Adequate Peaks Search report for TBA in detail , presenting the 
adequate peaks of TBA found in the sample spectrum, and the "score" . 
4 . RESULTS 
4 . 1 Visual interpretation of the intrared spectra 
The spectra have been judged by 12 well experienced infrared spectro-
metrists. 
The spectra of the samples 1- 12 , and the reference spectrum of TBA 
\.,ere given, \.,ithout any furt her information. 
The experts were asked , whether or not according to thei r opinion, the 
pre sence of TBA in the samples was confirrued by visua l interpretation 
of the given spectra . 
The question was put twofold, i . e . 
- what would be your apinion as an expert? 
- what would be your apinion in court? 
The results are presented in Table 1 . 
Table 1. Visual evaluation of intrare d s pectra by 12 expe rts . 
Spectrum TBA Number TBA is pre sent in t he sample 
numbe r in of Expert Opinion 
KBr scans apinion in court 
% yes no ye s no 
1 5 100 11 1 11 1 
2 2 . 5 100 11 1 11 1 
3 1.25 100 11 1 10 2 
4 0 . 6 100 11 1 --8---4 -
5 0.3 100 --9-- - 3 - 4 8 
6 0 . 08 100 5 7 0 12 
7 0 . 02 100 0 12 0 12 
8 1.25 1000 11 1 11 1 
9 0 . 6 1000 11 1 11 1 
10 0 . 3 1000 11 1 --9- --3-
11 0.08 1000 10 2 5 7 
12 0.02 1000 - -6- --6- 0 12 
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4.2 Interpretation of the infrared spectra by the Adequate Peaks 
Search metbod 
The Adequate Peaks Searches in the anabolic drug library are given 
in the Annex. 
In Table 3 the results of these searches for all spectra are 
summa rized . 
In this table are present ed : 
- the best scores 
- the second best scores 
- the score for TBA if this was not the best or second best score . 
In the last column is repeated whether or not the presence of TBA is 
confirmed according to the criteria for the Adequate Peaks Search 
method, as formulated in APS 2, RIKILT Report 86.48. 
4.3 Note on procedure 
As the samples are recorded in diffuse reflection and the reference 
material i n transmittance, the intensity ratlos of the absorption 
bands between sample a nd r eference s pectra differ. The experts 
interpretations are affected by this phenomenon, but the APS results 
are not, while in this approach peak positions only are recognized. 
Although each spectroscopist will try to record sample and reference 
material under the same conditions , this cannot ahmys be realized, 
for instanee not when a spectrum library is consulted . 
Spectra in a library are usually recorded in transmittance , but for 
smal! quantities of sampl e diffuse r ef l ect ion is an attracti ve tech-
nique . 
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Table 2 . Evalustion of infrared spectra by t he Adeq uate Peaks Search 
method . 
Spectrum TBA Number Best 
number in of score 
KBR scans 
1 5 100 90 = 
2 2 . 5 100 100 = 
3 1. 25 100 100 = 
4 0 . 6 100 80 = 
5 0 . 3 100 60 = 
6 0 . 08 100 50 = 
7 0 . 02 100 35 = 
TBA = 
8 1. 25 1000 100 = 
9 0 . 6 1000 80 = 
10 0 . 3 1000 70 = 
11 0.08 1000 60 = 
12 0 .02 1000 41 = 
List of abbreviations 
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nortestosterone- 17o. 




Second Presence of 
best TBA confirmed 
score according to 
APS criteria 
TBA 33 = a NT yes 
TBA 28 = El yes 
TBA 32 = E2diP yes 
TBA 42 = El yes 
TBA 42 = El yes 
TBA 42 = El no 
estrone 33 = equilin no 
10 
TBA 30 = a. NT yes 
TBA 26 = equilin yes 
TBA 29 = DE yes 
TBA 33 =HP yes 




The presence of TBA was confirmed in the following cases. 
For spectra recorded with 100 scans (spectra 1-7): 
- Expet·t's opinion: practical agreement dmm to 0.6% (spectrum 4) 
Judgement in court by experts : practical agreement down to 1.25% 
(spectrum 3) 
- Judgement in court by Adequate Peaks Search: confirmed down to 0.3% 
(spectrum 6) 
For spectra recorded with 1000 scans (spectra 8- 12): 
- Expert's opinion: practical agreement down to 0.08% ( spec trum 11) 
- Judgement in court by experts : practical agreement dmm to 0.6% 
( spectrum 9) 
Judgement in court by Adequate Peaks Search: confirmed dmm to 0.08% 
(spectrum 11) 
The reported percentages can he translated into amounts of a nalyte as 
follmo~s. 
In case that the filling procedure for the sample cup is applied in 
which 5 mg of KBr-sample mixture is brought on top of 15 mg of KBr, 
1,25% resembles 60 llg 
0,6 % resembles 30 llg 
0,3 % resembles 15 llg 
0,08% resembles 4 ll8 
That means that according to this (not optimized) procedure by the 
Adequate Peaks Search methad for judgements in court an amount down 
to 4 llg in the detection step can he confirmed . 
It can be concluded that in this investigation by using the Adequate 
Peaks Search methad far lower amounts of the analyte can be detected 
for legal purposes. 
Moreover, while expe rt's opinions are subjective, the Adequate Peaks 
Search offers an objective , unambiguous analytica! result. 
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ANNEX 




5 11D lf~ENP.·OLOI~E ACETATE IN j.OO MG ~aH~ 
SAMPLE TECHNIOUE : DIFFUSE REFLECTION 
NUMBER OF SCANS ~ 100 
TAP..LE FILE . 1·10N4~146 • 
F'EAKS. 
SE I~ SI TI V I T Y : 100 
~10. WAVE-NO. HEL. INTENSITY 
1 !':i57.397 .t::ï."78 
2 606.580 1'1.62 




.j 639.368 .12.64 
6 6~6.726 16.61 
7 667.:534 13.47 
B 6'78.906 ii.10 
9 <'>95.300 :,~I). 49 
10 717 .'t80 ï.14 
11 732.910 8.92 
12 738.696 7.87 
13 746.411 8.46 
J.4 769.556 2~.98 
l!) 7"79.19)1 26.29 
16 788.843 24.2 
ll 8:-?4. :)24 14.79 
18 866.)156 28.53 
.19 918.066 21.67 
20 985.571 41. 41t 
21 11)22. 217 6•). !t8 
'")') 
.. _._ J. 0~12 .112 63.81 
23 .L 095.508 38. !58 
2't 11~6.262 3/.53 
" .... 
.: ... J l24't. 983 100.0 
26 1308.630 42.63 
27 .l3/ 2. 278 38.61 
28 1438.818 43. 16 
2Y .l439. OïO 32.26 
30 1474.500 30.16 
.31 1492.822 18.3::5 
3'J .. 1500.537 18.83 
:~ J 1509.216 1::-ï.96 
~4 1537.183 :i 7. 97 
3ti 1:;)72.864 57.8 
36 15/7.686 ~.)5. 32 
37 1650.9/7 /0.89 
38 1660 .6:W 79.13 
39 1686.658 46.40 
40 16(78.230 '•:i. 82 











































NAME OF SAMPLE FILE ; MON42l'to 
L. I N~ARY NMlE 
CLASSIFICATION NUMBER 
11 JU ~aL 1' 11 A D E ll U A T E 
HDRLie. 
() 
~iEAr-\:CH f~ E P 0 f~ T 
SEARCH IS PERFORMED ON FILE; MON42146.APKL 




1 ~i 1. ~~ 1 .,. 












() l ::.~ 
r.:· 







20 :1. ~j 
l ~~i 1.3 
_2 _ :~ :'5 13 33 IJ 
:~ :·3 L3 
0 :1.0 
::.~ :·~ :1.3 
Hl 1ó 
6 j IC" . ,J 
13 :1. ~) 
18 I") I ' ) 
















HOI;:4200l> .. AF'I<L 
HDH4 20 0 7. r~P~(I ... 
HOR42008. API·<I. .. 
HDR4 2 011 • AF'~CL. 
H0R't20~'.)6. API·U .. 
H D f~ 4 2 0 l. 2 • AF' I< 1... 
HOI~4 20 :L 0. AP~(I... 
HDFUt200 11. AP~<L 
H(JI;: 4 201 :3 .. AF'~<I ... 
H Df~ 4 2 0 1 6 • AF' I< L. 
H01~42031. ?W~a .. 
HDH4 201 ~i. AP~CL 
HOF\420 14. AF'l<L. 
HO fUt 2020. AP~CL. 
H 0 R 4 ;.~ 1 0 1 • AF' ~a .. 
HDf~4202 1t. AF'~CL. 
I-HJR't2028. AF'~(L 
HDR420'7 1 . API<L 
HDR42070. AF'~(L 
H DH 4 ? 0 7 3 • A F' ~( L.. 
HOR42072. AF'~(L 
HUR4:~033. AF'~a .. 
H0R't20:~2 . AF'~<L 
HDR't20't9. AP~a .. 
HCH;:'t20~5't. AF'Hl.. 
HDF\4 20~i5. I~P~CI... 
HDR't2021 • AP~a .. 
HO t\'t 2100. AF' Hl... 
HOR't 20!:"i3. f~F'~a .. 
HDF~42039. AF'I<I. 
HOI~'t 203't .I~F'~(L 
~WR420't0. Ana .. 
HOH 't 2 0 3 ::.~ • AP ~( 1 ...
HOR4202:~. AF'HL. 
HOR4 2024. AF'~(L 
HOR4 21 0 2. AF'~(I... 
HOI~'t20 :1.7. AP~(I... 
I-I U f\: 't 2 0 1 8 • A P ~( L 
~HJ R 't :w :1. 9 • AF'~( L 
HOR4::.~o30. Af'HL 
H Cl R 4 :~ :l 0 3 • A P I·<L .. 
HDR42003. AF'~<L 
1-1 OR 4 200 l • (.~ F'~( 1 ...
HDR't2002 . Af'HL 




H01~4 :w::.~'l. AP~a .. 
COMPOUND 
E !3 T I~ AD I 0 L ·- J '7 B 
E !3 T RA D I 0 L. -- :1. '7 A 
EBï'RADHlL ~ 1 '7B-ACETATE 
EGTRAD I DL- J. 7 B ·- D I ACE TA TE 
ESTRADIOL-1'7B-PROF'IONATE 
ESn~ADI DL-1. ïP·-·D J.PFWF' IONA TE 
E!3TRAD I DL- :1. 7B--3--SUI...F'HATE 
Ef.ll'F\ADIDL-17B-·3·-BENZDA1'E 
ESTRADIOL-17B-3- METHYLETHER 





TESTOSTERONE .... 17A 




TEBTUSTEFWNE -UNDECANUAT E 
TESTOSTERONE-PHENF'ROF'IONATE 
TE!3T OST Ef~D NE .... P.ENZ DATE 
~lETHYLTE!3TOSTFRDNE -- l7B r 'tD 
f·1ET HYL 1' Et1 TDS T FI~:DNE --17 B, lt ·- 1.1 D 
EClUII...IN 
EUUILENIN 
N OF\ TEST 0 ST Er~ONE 
NORTES1'DSTERONE-:1.7A 
NOI:-.:TESTOSTERONE -- F'r~OP I DNATF 
NO F\T Ft1 T DB T El~ONE: ·-· DECANU AT E 
NORTESTOSTERONE-LAURATE 














0 ES ·-D I F' R 0 P I 0 N A T E 
ZERANOL 
CORliCDSTERONE 
HYDROCOI~T I f.iONE 
SC D t\ E -· F' ER CE N lAGE 0 F AD E IWA TE: P E MC S F U U N D I N ti A ~lP L.. E r· E: M{ TAP. L E 
ADCl.F'. = NUMBER OF ADEQUATE PEAKS IN REFERENCE SPECTRUM 
1 
1 
"Rit(lL T" A 0 E Q U A T E F'EA~~S S E A R C H 
ADEQUATE PEAKS OF REFERENCE FILE: 
HOR42102.APKL TRENBOLONE- 17B- ACETA1.E 














.l 052. ll 0 






tWt-H~·ER. Of· llA 1 CHES 
NIJMBER OF F'EM~S IN REF TABLE 






1375 peak maximum shifted to 1372 
CONCLUSION: presence of TBA is confirmed 
R E F' 0 R T 
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- 639 o::l rt 11 11 





























































































2. ~i !"1G Tf~ENBOUJNE ACElATE IN i 00 VIG ~mR 
SAMPLE ·rECHNIOUE DIFfUSE REFLECTION 
NUMBER OF SCANS ; 100 
PEAK TABLE FILE : 
lt5 F'EM(S. 
SENSlliVlTY: 100 







/ 6:50. ? .ttO 
B 66l.. 51;8 
'1 66 7. 3:~ ·4 
10 6"/7.91;2 
.l.t ,st.;~~ 14 -:'~ l) 7 
1 ') 
..• ó'1':i. 30ü 
l:::S ?:l? ... ~BO 
.· I 1 •t ï'32 .lJ:l0 
.1 ~:i 746 • .-!t .l.l 
16 ~//t(l. 304 
.l J 769" :5~)6 
UI - ,"IQ Î / I • 199 
19 "? 8 6 • (,.,' .L ·4 
20 U Hl. 7 3!3 
2 1 :3 2 .(t • C"i ::~ .t, 
2:.~ tll>? "~~20 
.. j''l 
...:.. \~ 9 :1.B .. 066 
'"I I 
.::.. '·{ <752. ?~:J3 
::~ ~:.; !,)86 . 536 
=-~6 :i.ü23. :1.81 
27 l ~) ·4 1) • :·:i <'t () 
2B :i. 0~)3" 0? 6 
29 .1. 0 <; ft • :·:i ·~ 3 
-r î 
..J C :i. 15:3 . 29U 
3 .L .1. :.~ .(t 4. 9B3 
~( ,., 
... J \· •• 1. 30a. ó30 
'!.' ~:;-
.... ' · ..) .1. J?~5 • .1. 7 .L 
3 ft :i. f t 3 B • ti 1 B 
~~· ~) . l-~'t ~:5 F~ • I r· ·~· . ,) ..J 
7(. 
... J(J :i. ft/it. ~'JOO 
::s? :l lt?8 .. <"SC·~3 
:Stl i ~:j08. 2~2 
''lQ 
,J' 153"/. 183 
L; l) 1572.864 
ftl .t':J77.686 
I') 
'i ,\·- 1660.620 
l t 3 .1. 6F.l~. 69 :~ 
'~ 4 :i. 6 1it1. 230 




17 .. "73 
:i.!.. Y3 






Ut • 8 .l 
:i. 6. 8'/ 
• .I l .. r: 
\J • . • "'"' 
:,. • '18 
~~ " fd 
3.06 
.L ~, M ~:j::! 
::!1 .6~ 
.L 'J .. /' 1 
lO.Y 
(_)" 8ó 
.L l .. .L :t 
2:L.YO 
~·3? " :~ ~5 
~j"J • I; 0 
~5 7 ,. ~=j !t 
60. 'lO 
' 'I I I 
\j "t u (j 
:~2 .. fy l1 
:1.00 .. 0 
3!:l .. t 
~:5 ~:j .. . ·:) .L 
~H . 03 
1 l~~~ t) •:) 
). :~ " :3 () 
.1.3 " ?0 
~53,. I.:. El 
~j .l • 7~3 
:l ~s . :;tl 
ft2 . 27 
ltJ.. 3J 
8/ ,,6·4 


















I. ' ) • 
..... 
".~ ... , 




NAME OF SAMPLE FILE 
l.. I Bf~Af~Y ~~AME 
CLASSIFICATION NUMBER 
" F~ H(I L.. l " A D E Q U A T E 
f'ICJNlt~.~ l 't 7 
HDf~L lP. 
0 
f~ E F' 0 f\: T 
SEARCH IS PERFORMED ON FILE: MON42147. APKL 
SCDRE A DIL P. FILE COMPOUND 
r )t::· 
",..,. , ,1 2/ HOI~'t2006. API·(I,_ ES T I~ A D I 0 L -- l 'l 1!. 
20 24 HOfUt2007. AF'~CI... E !3 T ~: A D l 0 L ... l 7 r~ 
6 l ~j HOI~lt200B. AF'I<I... E !:> T F~ AD I 0 L -- :1. 7 B--A CE T 1~ TE 
r 1•1 
,.· .. ,,1 l3 H0Rft20 l.l.. AP~U. .. E ~; T f\ A 0 1 Cl L -· l. 7 P. --D I A C E T A T E 
l!:'i 20 HDI~420~:)é> .. AP~(L ESl'RADICJL-l7B-PROPIONATE 
17' 21 H () f~: ft 2 0 1 2 • A f-' H L F!3Tfi:AD I OL -17 B- DI F'I~Df' I DNA TE 
::.~ :~ 2:1. HOr~4 20:1.0. f.'lF'~(L ESTRADIOL-l/B-3-SULPHATE 
~5 l.B HD~:4200lf. APiü .. ESTRADIOL-17B-3-BENZOATE 
13 ::.~3 H 0 F\ ·4 2 0 l 3 .. A P ~( 1... ESTRADICJL-:1./B-3-METHYLETHER 
:1.2 :~ :~~ HD~:ft20 16. f~PHI .. ElHINYLEUTRADIOL 
6 30 HOI~ft203:1. .. API·a_ ~lEST~~ANClL 
2B :l.lt H 0 R 4 2 0 :1. ~j • AF' I< L. EST ~:DNE: 
'") t:• 
.: .. ,,} 2B H 0 1;: f t 2 0 lft .. t~ P ~( L EST I~ I CJL 
t:' 
,,J tB HD fUt 2 0 2 0 • A F'lü .. T F B T Cl S T E f~ D N E. ·- l. 7 B 
() 7 H0Rft2 :1.0:1. .. A PI<!... TE~:JTOSTERDNF --:1.7 f) 
1ft :1. ft HURft202'l. Af'I<L TEST 0 S T UW I~ E -·ACE TAl E 
0 :1.2 HOI~·42028. AF'~(L TESTDSTEr~CJNE - PROF' I ONt~TE 
0 l ï' HOf~420 71 • AF' KL. TE:~; T 0 ST E:F\UNE- I ti OCAF'I':U AT E 
7 13 HOR ft::.~ 0 70 .. AF' ~(L TESTDSTERONE -DECANOATE 
() l2 HDf\:ft2073. AF'HL. TEST DB TERDNE ·-UNDECANOAT E 
:1.1 :1. 7 HOI~42072. AF'~<I.. TESTOSTERDNE -F'HENPROPIONATE 
c· ~~ 
1 .. , 
.. I HDf~ft2033 .. AF'I<L TEUTOSTERONE .. -BENZOAT E 
ló 12 1-101~42022 .. AF'~(L ~1ETHYLTESTOSTFRONE·- :1. ?B r ftD 
6 1.6 H cm ft 2 0 ft 9 • A F' HL. t·1ET HY L.lE!H 0 ~; T EJ\ONE·-1. /'B, 4 -ll. 0 
:~~6 :1. ~) HOI~420~i't. f)P~(I... EDUIL.JN 
0 :1.3 HD fUt 2 0 ~i ei • Af'~( L Ff:!LJILENIN 
:~~ 3 :1.3 HOI:~lt ?O:?l. API<I... NDRTESTOSTFRONE 
U. if H0Rft2:l00. APHL NDI~:TESTD~>TFFWNE·-l i' A 
l ~:'i 13 HUI~ft :~ 0:'.)3 .. Af'~(L NDRTESTDSTFRONE-PRDP IDNATF 
0 1.0 HU f\:4 203 9. (lf' I<L. N UI~T E~1 T Ot!T EF~DNE --DE C ANO?l TE 
:1.5 13 HDI~42034. Af'~(l .. NORTESTDSTERONE-LAURATE 
b :l6 HU R ft 2 0 ft 0 • ?1 F' ~( L NU f~TES T D ST EF\DNE .. - f'HENF'f~D F' I DNA TE 
<s :1. ~~i HIJRft2032. AF'~(I... ETH J STE I~ONF 
13 l !~i HOf\:'t202:~ .. AF'Iü .. l ~:r:: NBClLO NE-l i' B 
<J 2:~ H01~4 20::.~tt. AF'~(L TI\ENP.ULUNE ·- .t /A 
L__ 100 1.0 HDR42l02.AF'HL. Tl~:!:: NI~· DL DNE·-·l. /' B·-{lCETATE 
-
14 l ft H 0 R ft 2 0 :1. 7 • A F' ~ ( 1... Pr~DGES J'ERDNE 
0 12 HOR420 lEl. AF'~(I. MEDROXY-PRUGESTERONE 
0 :1..1 H 0 1\ tt 2 0 :1. r; • A P ~( 1... MEDROXYPROGESTERONE-ACETATE 
Ij '1 ,., •· ..... · .. HDRft2030. AP~a- MFGESTRDL -ACETATE 
:1.3 2:'5 H D R ft 2 :1. 0 3 .. AF' ~( 1... MELENGFSTRDI...-ACETATE 
ll. 1.7 H0f~'t2003. Ar'~( l... DIENESTRUL 
() :1.8 HOl~ 4 2001 • f~F' ~( L DIETHYL-STILBESTRDL 
20 l ~; H D R 4 2 0 0 2 • A F' ~( 1.. HEXF~>Tf~UL 
20 :1.0 H0Rft2005. AF'~a. DIENESTI\DL-Dif~CETA l'E 
l.O 1.0 HlW42004 . rlF'~(L DES·-DI PI;: op I Cl NAT E 
() :llt HOR ·4202~5. Af'~( l... ZEI~ANfJL 
7 :1.3 Hl1f~42026. AP~( L. CDI;:T l cm; TERD NE 
7 13 HDR 42027 .. t~F' I<I.. HYDRDCORTJ SONE 
!3 C lW E .... F' ER CE N Hl GE D F' ~~DE ll U AT E P E: MC S F DUN D I N !3 Afol F' L. E P E M{ TA EH .. E 
ADQ .. P. = NUMBER OF ADEQUATE PEAKS IN REFERENCE SPECTRUM 
2 
2 
"R HUL. T" ADECllJfîTE F' E A ~( S S E () R C H 
ADHllJATF.' F'EA~(S OF REFERENCE FI I..E; 
HOR42102.APKL TRENBOLONE- 178- ()CETf'ITE 



















1 lt38. 817 
1 !Y72. 86:~ 
1.660.619 
173tï .838 
NUt11?·ER OF llATCHE.S 10 
NIJf·lBER OF F'EM(S It~ REF T(.)BLE .LO 
SCORE 0. OF FIATCHE:.S >; :1.00 
CONCLUSION: presence of TBA is confirmed 
R E F' 0 R ï 
... . 




IS) N V. l.n 01 N l.n '-1 
:5:1 N 2 N lil '-1 CS) N CSl l.n CSl l.n CSl lil 
Ul '-1 N co CSl (S) N 
N 

















CSl !SI 124-5 
-= -= D._. D_ 
<N "Tl <N 
"Tl 
JTIISI r JTICSl 
r 
21Sl U) 21Sl 
U) 
d I 
3: 3: 3: 
:::t: 
ID 0 ID 
0 
rn z JTI 
;:o 
;:o .". ;:o 
$:> 
U>._. N U),_. 
N 
n - $:> n - UJ96 IS) 




- 10 .. 1 1023 




(D -918 <D 






co 825 CX) IS) IS) 
(S) 
-787 IS) ~ 
779 ~ Hl 
= 749 ~ 
739 N (/) 
1'1 
'-1 
.. lil '-1 
~ 




IS) "ó ISl ~ 






- 639 "ó ..... ~ n 





ISl ~ ISl § ISl 6136 1'1 ISl t;d ç: 
_...? 83 1'1 s 
557 
U1 




1.25 MG TRENBOLONE ACEfAlE IN 100 MG KBR D ·. l·.c i~US~~ REFLECTION SAMPLE TECHNIQUE : I ~ 
100 ~·ll.J~1P.. EF\ OF SCANS 
PEAK TABLE FILE : MON4 2148 
4 .l F'Ef"JHS. 
SEt~SJ:TIVITY: 100 
NO. WAVE-NO. 
1 5Y5 .007 
:.! 605 . ,~15 
:5 ó22 . 00Y 
'• 63 1 • 6~:i3 Co' 
,.) 63'i . 368 
b b:SO . '140 
7 :S 1:'1:.:' '7 I I) \ ~J..J • I Ö .-. 
8 bb'1 . 334 
'1 67!3. <,'J ()ó 
:i 0 6 1':'5 . :500 
.l.l ·?:~ r) .. f) f. 7 
12 71tcS,. lt 11 
. U "'//? • 19<f 
ift 02'1 C" l "'\ I • ,J . ..::.. •t 
.t ~.:i 13/0.B.I.3 
1.6 918.0b6 
.l 7 s:· (j 6 . ~·.=j ~l6 
l.B :L023. JfJ1 
.1. <; .l.tJ32 .. l .1. .::~ 
20 H>9 '•. ::54 3 
2 1 l1'::/J.:l:':'i!5 
2 ~,~ :i. 2 '• 5 " 'i 4 / 
~~~s J 3<)'} n ~)'ï!'.:i 
21t 13'7 ~j" J.7l 
'') r:· 
...:,, ,; l tiJ9· .. ?B3 
26 :1. 'i6Ü. (l3l, 
•') " ' 
,,•,, I .L l t l ·tt " ::_:; 0 0 
~~ t3 :L 4 c: 2 .. E~ ~,~ 2 
, .. ,,\ 
,,·:. ., .1. !:5 () ~) " ~·i:·:) } 
:~.o :i. :::il 0. 1.f.l1 
.::5 .t .t :~i 3 .;S • 2 .1. (3 
7 ''' 
..J.,.· .. :i. :j ~j '5 11 ~:j 0 ~j 
::~ :_~ :1. ~::i '? ;,~ .. B ;S ! t 
3·4 :1. :i7'? .. /)B6 
,·;:;5 




3? .L 686. 6~.:i8 
!.~0 :Lb97.266 
·H .L '73ó. 80ft 
f.:EL. UHEt·lSITY 
.L ~.:i. .t 0 
'i.'? . 7 
.t:L 0 




'y. 2 .l 
J.6.32 
~) .. ~-:5 \) 
~)" '• 
:? 1) ., ·~tO 
9.54 
~~ .L 11 ~·) :-~ 
:i. ~.:i • 3!3 
:~ .. ; • ~:i ,'J 
~~· I i.."% 
".J ·' t • •~I .... J 
~=.:j <"3 u ~:5 '• 
::~ 2. l !:) 
~1 t) • .L ~'·j 
100.0 
~~~ ~i . (,., .. ,'J 
~:i3. 1,2 
36 11 :·3 .!t 
~,:.~ 5 . ~) :1. 
~~:.~ :·5 • ~r :.! 
:i 3 d 3 (? 
:1.3 .. BI. 
J. l ,, :1. 6 
.~;f) .. I. ~-1 
,·:~ ::) u 6 :·:j 
~·j() _, J·; .. ~ 
.. -s:L .tt? 
:? () ,, ~2 '1 
3:]"(:113 
3'7.1 



























J ? 0' 
l <;> 
•· C' J..J 
.1. :.~ 
J.7 
~ .. :~ ~) 
3 1. 










NAME OF SAMPLE FILE 
LIBRARY NAME 
CLASSIFICATION NUMBER 
"RH<IL..T" A D E Q U A T E 
MDN't 2l't 8 
HDRL.lB 
0 
F' E A ~( S !3Er~RCH 
SEARCH IS PERFORMED ON FILE; MON42148.APKL 
SCORE ADtl. P. FILE C()(olF'fJUND 
Hl 2'7 HOF~ 't 2 0 0 6 • A PI·{L. E B T RA D l 0 L. -- 1. 7 P. 
.1.2 24 HOR42007. AF'~a- 1;: ST RAD I 0 L ·-1. l H 
6 1 ~j HOR42008. AF'~(L ESTr\AD I OL --17B-ACEl AlE 
l !':i 13 HDR420:1. :1.. AF'~(I.. ESTRADIOL-1'7B-DIACETATE 
ES Tf~ AD l 0 L- 1 7 B -- F' r~ IJ f' I 0 NAT E 
_2 _ ~~0 20 HOR't20~~6. APHL. ::~3 21 H 0 I~ ' • 2 0 :1. 2 • AF'~( L ES TRADJOL -l7B-D I PROF' I ONA .. I.E. 
-
'1 
~~B 21 H 0 R 't 2 0 :1. 0 • A P ~{ I. ESTRADIIJL-178-3-SULPHATE 
0 18 HOR't2009. AF'~(L ESTRADIDL..-17B-3-BENZDATE 
1.7 23 H D R 't 2 0 1 3 • A P ~{ I. ESTI':AD I OL - l 7B--3-f"1ETHYL.ETHER 
lB :·5:~ HOR't20 :1.6 .. AF' I< I... ETH I NYLESTF~AD I CIL 
10 30 H0f~'t2031. AP~(L ME!3Tf\:ANDL. 
21 l't H 0 R '• 2 0 1 ~:; • Af' I< L ESTRUNE 
,.,.::· 
,:. .... J 2B HOR420 14 .IW~(I_ Ef3Tf\:IOL. 
o:.· 
.J 18 H0R't2020. f~F'~a- TESTOSTEI:;:ONE-17B 
0 7 HOFUt 2101 . APHL TE:STOSTEI~ONE ···17A 
7 :1. 4 HOl~ ' • 20 2 <J .. AF'I<I.. TESTOSTERONE-ACETATE 
0 1 ':> .... HClf~lt20213. AF'HL TEBTOSTEI\DNE·- PFWF' I DNAT E 
5 1.7 HOI~4207 :1.. AF'~<L TESTOSTERONE- ISOCAF'ROAl.E 
7 1.3 HDR4 20 i' 0. AP~{L lESTOST ERDNE --DECANDAT E 
8 12 HOR'• 20 7:"~. AF'~(L TESTOSTERONE- UNDECANOAl.E 
:1.1. :1.7 HDR42072.AF'HL Tn> TOSTI:I;:DNE ·- F'HENF'FWf' I 0 NAT E 
t:• 
,.) 1./ HOR't2033. AF'~a .. TESTOSTERONE- BENZOATE 
'') ~~· ~ .... J :1.2 1-101;:42022. AF'~(L t,.\ET HY L.l E!H OS l El':ot~E. ·- 1 ï' P.·, '' D 
' ")C 
":_ ,.1 16 HOR.tt20't't. AP~(L liETHYL TESTOSlEr~ONE- :L / B, .t.-- :L :I. IJ 
26 l ~j HDR't20~i't. API<L E~lUIL.IN 
. , 
I 13 HOI~'t20~55. AF'~a . EC:lU I LEN IN 
•:) ".( 
·-~ 1.3 HU f~ 4 2 0 2 1 • AF' ~a .. N D f< T E ~1 T D !3 TE Fi: D NE 
.(t ·4 <j> I·Hm42 :L 00. r~F'I·<t. NORTESTOSTERONE-1 7A 
30 13 HDf~420~i3. AF'~(L. t·~CI~:T EST Cl S l EF,:DNt:: - F'fi:UP I Dl~ AT F 
0 :1.0 HOR'• 20:39 .. AF'~(l. NORTESTOSTERONE-DECANOATE 
1 ~j :1.3 HOf': lt 2 0 3 't • AF'~{ L. NOF~T EG TOUT Eh:DNE- L.t1Uf~:A TE 
b leS HDr~'t2040 .. AP~<L NORTEs·roSTERDNE-F'HENF'ROPIONArE 
0 t ~:j HDR't2032. APHL ETHIGTERDNE 
6 l ~j H01~420;~3 .. AF'I·a .. TI~ENBOI ... DNE··-1 / B 
2:?. 22 HDR4202't .IW~{L TRENBOLDNE ·- l? A 
:1.00 10 1-101~421 02. AF'I·a .. TRENBOLONE-1 7B- ACETATE 
14 :1. it HD R'• 20 1.7. A F'l<l.. t='f~0!3ES T EHLlNF 
,., r." 
•· .. "-', 1.2 H D R 4 2 0 :1. 8 .. AF'~( L f'l E D R 0 X Y ·-·F'ROG ESTER D NE 
<{ u. HUR't20 19. AF' I·<L .. t·1 EDRO XY F'RlJGE!3 TERDNE ·- f~ CETA TE 
1')"1 
. ·.... · ..
'")'") 
,. •.. ,.· .. H0R't2030 .. AF' ~(L MEGESTRDL-ACETATE 
t7 23 HIJ R 't 2 1. 0 3 • A F' H 1.. t'\EL.ENLJEB TRUL-·ACETATE 
.1.1 :1.7 H0R't2003. f~P~<L. DIENESTROL 
U. :I.B HDR't 2001 • API·a. DIETHYL- STIL.BESl.RIJL 
20 1 "" ,.) 1-mr~42oo:~. AP~a. HEXESTr~UL 
20 1.0 HOR4200:;. AF'~{L 0 I ENEBTROL--D I ACElATE 
:1.0 :1.0 HOR42004 . AF'~a. DES-DIF'RDF'IONATE 
?1 :1. 't HOR4202 ~i. AF'HL ZU\ANDL 
7 13 HOR42026. AF' ~a- CO I~T I COSTERONE 
ï :1.3 HDR4202"7. AF'I<L. HYDROCURTISONE 
SCORE ··• PERCENTAGE OF ADEOUATE F'EM<S FOUND IN SM1F'L.E F'EM< TABL.I~ 




11 RH<IL T11 A D E 0 U f'l r E P E A ~( S S E A R C H 
ADEQlJA 1 E F'EM(S OF REFEREt~CE FILE~ 
HOR42102.APKL TRENBOLONE-17B- ACETATE 
fUUND lN PEAK TABLF OF SAMPL~ MON42148.APKL 
REl-" 
9B6.~33 
10~~ ~5. 178 


















.l/ ~~6. 803 
NUMBER OF MATCHES 10 
NIU1BER OF PEM(S IN REF TABLE 10 
SCORE <%. OF I~ A TC HES> : 100 
CONCLUSION: presence of TBA is confirmed 
R E P 0 R T 
cg cg cg cg cg cg 
cg IS) 3 
. . I IS) . VI I'> cg . cg cg N 
N N lJ1 ~ :SI N Cl) 'J lJ1 





N ID (J) IS) 























1519 Ul IS) 
IS) IS) 

















f'Tlcg lJ) f'Tlcg 
lJ) [§IS) 
' [§ISl I 3: 
:I: 
3: 0 3: 
0 







N ;:o lJ) 
N lJ) 














1-' (/) :;Q 
ro .. PI 
Hl 746 N s ro V1 '0 
rt 
-71? ~ ..... 
'J ro 
'J 
~ ro ::l IS) 
-695 IS) n ISl > (/) IS) ro 679 '0 
(/) t-'• ro 
- 651 ::s n 
'0 rt 
ro 632 :;><: rt n t::l1 c:: 
rt 
en 








0. 6.. 1113 TRENBOL.ONE M:E:T AT E IN 10 0 t·W ~CBR 
SAMPI..I~ TECHNIDUE ~DIFFUSE REFLECTION 
NUMBER OF SCANS iOO 
PEAK 1ABLE FlLE : ~ON42149 
5~ F'EM{S. 
SEt~SITIVITn 100 
NO. WAVE-NO. REL. UHENSITY WIDTH 
1 519.788 2::!.5<1 .LO 
2 557.397 21.0 38 
j 595.007 20.92 ~9 
4 605.615 23.4:) 18 
5 62~.00Y .L 7. 83 y 
6 6~1.653 17.78 B 
7 639.368 .t5. )9 16 
8 650.940 :L7.28 14 
9 661.~48 17.::i7 8 
10 667.J34 :Lit.91t '• 
11 678.906 1 -~. 0 7 
12 685.6~7 1~.38 9 
1J 6Y1.443 1 i' • .t 6 6 
14 69~.300 :~o. 23 15 
13 711.6Y4 8. ~53 7 
16 717.480 8.7 5 
1~ 730.017 9. s:.! 10 
18 738.696 6.Y3 2 
19 746.411 8.~0 10 
20 763.770 1.7.~ 12 
2 .1. 7ó9. ~5~6 .18. 'Jl8 t.' 
'"" 2~~ 773.'t13 20.Y 1(1 
2:5 T79 .19Y 20.l 7 
24 '/86.91./t J.8.8 t5 
25 799" 't51 8 I') .. Af.:.. 11 
26 B07.166 7.1.6 4 
27 8l/./7:5 .1.0.7 .t:5 
28 824 "~i21t Y.86 19 
2't 838. OZ:i <J. 93 19 
~0 867.Y20 19.Y1. :~6 
Jl 882.3!35 .li3.35 .t? 
3 2 90b. 1,94 :1.3.14 ~i3 
.. _, .. _, 
.. J\J ~? \~ :~ " /t :~ '7 ::~()" ~ .L 5.1 
3LI YB~S. ::d 1 3 :2.:~:1. .. 1 ,., .4; ,;.. . 
... ? l:,;' 
,,,\.1 1()22.217 ~j :~ 11 :] :.! J.t 
-,i. 1.052.1.12 -··~1 :;6. ~j2 '7t:' ~~ .J 
~1· -, 
~">I .1.094. :~lt:S 30 .. /7 ft2 
38 1159.155 211.6 '16 
::19 1244.98:5 _tij!) .. 0 l';•t:.• ,J ..J 
40 1309.595 34.3 27 
!: .L 1Jï:3.171 52. ·4"7 :·:;:·5 
42 1430.139 32.68 ... ,,., ..:..":.. 
!,3 1-4:56.890 J~.a lt6 
44 ilt58 .105 :u. 'i i •' a::· l..J 
I ,·: 
'1..J .l't 7 3 • 5 :3 J 2~ .. 37 .l7 
46 j, 498.608 15.9 14 
't'7 1 ~-jf)l. :~88 1:::i.33 9 
L18 1516.93~. 12.96 6 
4't 1~45.862 :1.9.29 :.~4 
~0 1 ~172. 864 '·6. 32 29 
51 1577.686 46.5:5 27 
c..- r'\ 
'"'}~ 1654.El34 66.74 78 
5~5 1697.266 3~.9:5 10 
54 1735.B40 81.61 '• 1 





NAME UF SAMPLE FILE 
1... I BRARY NA~·iE 
CL.ABB I F I CAT 1: DN NU~lP.ER 
" I~ J ~( I L.. T " ,~ D E 0 U A T E 
GCDI~E ,~Df:l .. F'. FILE 
2'1 27 HDf~4200ó. Af'~{L 
16 r) /. , .... t HDr~4200 7. AF'~(L. 
6 :1. ~.:; HOR4200B. AF'~(l. 
1 :~:; 13 H 0 lH 2 0 11 • A P ~a. 
' ')I::" 
,: .. .. .J ::.~o HDR't2056. API<L 
~-~=~ 2:1. H0Rit20 :1.2" API·a .. 
2tJ :~ 1 HU f\A 2 0 l 0 • r~f'I<L. 
16 :1.8 HDR·42009. AP~(I... 
21.> :~:3 HDf\:420 l. 3 .. Af'I<L 
18 "['') .. J ~· .. H 0 R t, 2 0 1 6 " AF'~( L 
20 30 HO fUt 2 031 • AF'~CL. 
I. " ) I.· .. l't HOl:;: 420 l ~; .. (·W~(L 
35 :213 HDR420 l't . AF'~O-
r:· 
.J 18 H0R't2020. AP~a .. 
u~ .. , I HU f~ '' :?. 1 0 1 • A F' I< L. 
l't Ut HOI:;:'t20::.~? .. API<L.. 
0 :1.2 HDR42028. AP~(l. 
ll :1. '7 HDR't20? 1. {~F'~a. 
0 13 HUR't2070. AP~a. 
:1.6 l ::~ HL1R't207:·3" AF'~( I... 




. I HDR1t2033. {)f'~(L 
") 1:' 
•· .. "") 1.2 HDf~420:~2 .. AF'~CL. 
'")f:' 
": .... .J :l.é> HD~~ '' 20 '' 9 • A P~( L 
'·0 :1.5 HDf\:/t20~jt,. APHL 
'l 1 ::s HDR420~5 :':;. AF'~(L · 
2~: 13 HDR42021 . ?1F'~CL 
3~~ 9 H0R't2l 00 u I~F'I<I.. 
~~3 1.3 H1Jf,:'t20~i3. AP~CL 
:1.0 10 HDR·~2039. API<L 
':) '•4 
,. .. \:') :1.3 HU f\: 4 2 0 ~~ 4 • f~ f' ~( L 
:1. 2 :1.6 HO~~lt20't0 . f.)F'~<L 
::.~o :1. :~i HDR42032. f~F'~(L. 
l3 1 ~'j HDR -4202:~ .. AF'~a. 
31. ::~2 HDf\:'t202 't . API<L. 
BO 10 HDI~ ·42 1 02 .. AP~<L 
.1. ft 14 HU R 't 2 0 l ï . AF'~( L. 
1')1:.:' 
.: .. '-oJ l ~! H 0 R 4 2 0 :l B • A F' ~( 1... 
0 :i.l. HU f\: 4 2 0 1 r; • fW' ~( L. 
1')1') 
,.· .. ,.· .. ':>':> .. .. ,..., HDR't~~030 .. AF'I·(I._ 
2:1. 23 HDF\:It2l03. AF'Hl. 
ll :1. '7 HDR't 2003. AF' I·(!._ 
~~ 2 Hl HUR1t 200 l . AF' ~(L 
26 1 r.;• . ,J HOR42002. API·<L .. 
10 1.0 H!W't2005 u AF'~a .. 
lO 10 HOR4200't. AF'~(l.. 
1.4 :l.it HU f~ 't 2 0 2 ~i • A F' ~{ L. 
23 :1.3 HOR't:W26 .. AF'~<L 




P E A ~( f:l SEAI~CH RI:: PDRT 
COf·1POUND 
F L> 1 I~ A D I Cl L ···l 7 B 
ESTRADJt:ll...-:l7A 
ESTRAD I DL.·-l /B-ACET AlE 
ESTRAD I DL .. -l7P.--D I ACET P1lE 
E El1 f\ AD I Cl L - :L 7 B ·- F' FW P I U NA T E 
ES TRAD I 0 l.. ·- :1. / 13 ·-D I F' R 0 F' I 0 N i1l E. 
Es ·rRADIOL-17B-3-SUL.PHA1E 
ESTRADJOL-:1.7B-3-P.ENZOAf~ 
E S T R A D I 0 L. ·"1 7 r ..... 3 ·- f~ E T H Y L. El H E f~ 
E J'H I NYl. ESTR,~D I UL 
MESTRANUL 
ESTI~DNE 
E!3TR I DL 
Tf.:~STOSTERDNE -·:1./B 
TE!:J lUST EI;:DNE·-1.7 A 
TESTOSTERONE-ACETATE 
Tn'lTClSTEI~DNE -PFWP I DNA TE 
TESTOSTERONE-I SDCAPROArE 
T n:; l 0 ST ERONE ·-DECANDATE 
TESTOSTERONE-LJNDECANOAfE 
TEST 0 El TE fi: 0 NE-F' HEN P 1\ Cl P I U NA TE 
TESTOSTERONE-BENZLlATE 
f·1 FT H Y L. l r:: !3 T 0 !:i T F f( U N E ... 1 7 B , L, D 
METHYI... .rESTDS'TERUNE- :l'lB ,4-l:I.D 
E'ElUILJ:N 
Ef:ll.JILENIN 
N Cl I~ T E: U T 0 !3 T E f\: Cl N E 




NUI~·I·Es rU~iTERD Nt:: .... F'HENPI:~op I DNA TE 
ETHl.STEr~UHE .... 
TI~ENBDI...DNE -1 /B 
TRENBDLDI~E·-i 7A 
TRENBCJLONE-178 -ACETA TE 
F'RDGE:B TEfi:DI~E 





D I ETHYL.-· ST I LP. E !3 l f~: DL. 
HEXESTRDL 
D IENESTfWL -·DI M~ETATE 
OES- O I PROF' I Cl Ni~ l'E 
ZEI;:ANUL. 
CORTICDSTERONE 
HY Df~DCOf\:T I SUNE 
SCORE - PERCENTAGE OF AOEOUATE PEAKS FDUND IN SAMPLE F'EAK TABLE 
ADD. F' u ::: NUf·H~·EI:;: DF f.1DE:llUATE PEM(S IN REFEI;:ENCE !)PECl'fWf'l 
4 
4 
"RIKIL'f" A 0 E 0 U (.) T E F' E A ~{ S S E A R C H 
ADEQUATE PEAKS OF REFERENCE FILE: 
HOR42102.APKL TRENBOLONE-l7B-ACETA1.E 




1 05~L 07~ 
J.095.505 
l. 244. 1180 
137!"5. 168 
1572.f.l61 







1.5 /2 .862 
1. 73~5 . 8:38 
NLJf1P.ER OF 1·1AT CHES 
NUMBER OF PEM{S IN REF TABU:: 






1439 peak present at 1437 
1660 peak split up in 1664 and 1655 
CONCLUSION: presence of TBA is confirmed 
R E F' 0 R T 
IS) IS) IS) IS) IS) IS) 
. . . . . 
IS) CS) N N Vl 
'.1 
"" 
N Ul ~ 
"" 
(Q CR Cl) N 




















- 1183 ÈISl 
:x = 11/3 w 
















'.1 0\ a 
IS) N 'ó 
IS) 1-' 695 H 11> ~ 667 (/) 
'ó 
-639 .... 11> 
::l () 
en -_an rt 






























































IS) IS) CS) 
. 
N U1 ~ 










































0. 3 . I"'D TRI~. NI?·Dl..DNE ACET ?1 TE:. l N :1.00 l"lG ~~Bf~ 
S'~· ~ I) ._[I~F~LJSE RE~LECTION • hnl~'l...,::: lECHNI DUE 
NUM BER oF· SCANS 100 
PEAK TABLE FILE : MONit2150 
64 F'EAKS. 
SENSITIVITY: 100 
NO. WAVE"-NO. RF.L. INfE.NSITY WIDTH CM-1 
l 519. 788 .u . 91 6 
2 557.397 24.1 '•4 
:s 582.471 23.26 40 
'• 
595.007 2"3.90 19 
5 60:5.61:$ 25.43 24 
6 616.223 ic'>.~6 6 
7 621. 045 1'1.7'1 11 
& 630 . 688 19. '•6 8 
'I 6J9.368 17.6 8 
10 65() . 940 18 . 12 9 
11 6:i6. /'26 16 • .S 1 7 
1::! 661 . ~48 u. 3n 'l 
t:S 667.334 21. 1 .. .J 
14 677 . Y42 13.72 6 
t :i 685 . 657 !2. 71) 7 
16 692.1t07 15. ~1 7 
l7 69!>.300 17 .10 6 
18 704.'144 iO.:.H 2 
19 7t1.691t 6 . 4 •. .J 
20 717.480 6 .7 4 
21 730.017 7 . 30 20 
22 7:$8 . 696 4.2 1 2 
2:S ;11,6.411 ~ . 6:S 8 
24 763 . 770 12. 75 10 
'l'·' 
-..J 77:S.41:S 14 . 7'1 16 
26 779.199 14.61 4 
27 781! .914 1::! . 92 14 
28 799 . 4:j 1 5 . 4 6 
2'1 807.166 2 . 66 2 
30 811.023 3 . 68 4 
:Sl 817.77:5 6 . 6 7 
32 843 .811 5 . 5 11 20 
JJ 8.~7 . 920 14.7 19 
34 878.:ï28 13. 16 6 
3::i fl82. 385 13. 4 t 9 
36 YD.Sl:l& 9.5 52 
:..S7 't52. i'8:S 1:5.68 ~~ 
38 '162.427 i4.54 i2 
39 '/89.429 26 . 61 31 
'·0 !022 . 2 17 48.6 ::s 41 10!3:.!.11:.! '50 . 97 31 
42 1094.543 24 . 48 41 
'•:..S 1159.15!) 22 . 90 4 t) 
44 121t8. 840 100.0 53 
'•5 1311.523 28 · '·2 19 
46 1375 .171 49.10 57 
:,; 143!) . 1 3'1 25 . 60 .1.6 
48 1440 .747 27 . 61 37 
1,9 l458 . 10!.i 21.6 l :S 
50 1471t , ::i00 1'1.2:3 14 
5l 14'18.608 10.!30 12 
52 1::i08 . 2~2 10.1·4 7 
~3 1516.931 8.37 6 
54 1534 . 2'10 10.17 47 
3~ 1545.862 1::i.J9 17 
56 1572.864 42.75 27 
57 1577 .686 42 .81 23 
~a 1628.796 57.31 40 
5'1 1637 . 476 55 .. 4 61 
60 1648.083 55.63 34 
61 1654.1334 58 .6!-i 66 
62 1697.266 31. 1 El 
63 1i'3!.i. 840 "/6 . 74 44 





NAME OF SAMPLE FILE 
LIBRARY t~MlE 
CLASSIFICATION NUMBER 
11 I\ HCI:I.. T 11 A D E (;l U A T E 
~HlN'• 2 t 50 
HORLIB 
0 
PEA~(S S E A R C H I~ E F' 0 R T 
SEARCH IS PERFORMED ON FILE~ MON42150.APKL 
SCORE AN1.F'. FILE COMPOUND 
33 :u Hllf~4200b. AF'~{ I.. E Ei l RA D I D l.. -- 1 7 B 
20 ' ') /, .... t HOI~'•2007 . AF'~a. ESTRADIUI...-17A 
~·.~ 0 j t:' . ~J HDR42008. AF'~{L ES TRADIOL-17B-ACETATE 
~~ ~~ :1.3 HDR't20 ll. AF' HL ES'I'RAO HH. -:1./1~.-DI ACETATE 
•')t:' 
Ä.o~ 20 HOR'•20!:i6. Af'~(L ESTRAOIOL-17B-PROPIONATE 
llt 21 HDR't20 12. AF' HL. ESTRADIDL-17B-DIPROPIONATE 
l'l 2 1 HDR4 ~~0 10. AF'~(L ESlRADIOL-17B-3-SULPHAl'E 
::.~2 18 HDI\'t2009. AF' HL ESTRADIOL-:1./B-3- BENZOA'fE 
21 23 1-1 () fi:'t 2 0 1 ~ • Af' ~(I- U=> TRAD I DL.- :L Jr~.-3-t;lETHYLEH·IER 
15 :~  ::! HDR4 20:1.6. AF'~<L ETHINYL..ESTRADIUL 
20 30 1-1 U f\: 't 2 0 3 1 • A f' H L MEGTf~ANOL 
4':> 
·-
1't HDI\',20 :1. !:'i. AF'~< L ESTRDNE 
2B ::! f.l HU fi:'t 2 0 l't • AF' ~U .. UiTRIUL.. 
t::" 
..J :1.8 HOR '·20 ::~o. I~F' ~( L TESTOSTERONE-:1.7f!. 
j,lt • ·j I 1-1 Cl R 4 2 l 0 1 • Af' I< L T E.STOSTFfi:DNE .. -17 A 
14 .1 .t, l-10r~t,:W29. AP~(L TEST 0 ST E F\ 0 NE-·~~ CE TA TE 
0 j ~) ·~ HOR4202B. AP~(L TEST IJS l E:f~ONE ·-PRUP I OH (i TE 
.11. 17 HDR't207 :1. . API-a .. T ESTOSTERDNE- I SOCt1F'I\OATE 
7 :1.3 I-I(Jf<t,:~0/0. AF-'~(L TEBTOBTERONE --DECANUATE 
16 1 ·:> . •. HOl~'• :W '73. AF'~(L TES fOSTERONE ·- UNDECANDATE 
.:· 
,.) :1.7 HOF~'• 20 7 2 . AF'Iü. TESTOSTE:I;:DNE - F'HI:: tWRDF' I DNA TE 
~:) l/ HOR',::.~o33 .,~)PI<L.. TESTOSTERONE- BENZOATE 
Jó :1.2 1-10~:42 022. f~F'I<L ME1HYLTESTOSTERONE-17B 7 4D 
18 16 H0R't20'tlf .. AP~(L !'·lET H'(L TESTOSTERON[ .. -:1. /B, t,--11 D 
33 1. ~.:i HOf~'• 20~:-i 4. f~PHL FGIU ILIN 
:1. :~i 13 HOI~It20~:i~.). AP~( I... EUUll..ENTN 
1 r::· 
,..J :1.3 HOR42021 • Af'~(L ~HJf(I'ES TOS TEf\:ONE 
:1.1 '1 H 0 I~ '' 2 l 0 0 .. i~ F' f-( l.. NORTESTOSTERONE-l / A 
-I t3 HUfi:'t20~:i3. f~PI<L NCJf~T E~; l DS T Eh: D t-!1:: ·-F'RDF' I Cl I'~ AT E I 
:1.0 :1.0 I-H.JR4 203 11. AP~a .. NURTESTUSfERCJNE-DECANDATE 
J ·~· . ~J l3 Hllf~42034. AP~(L.. ~~U RT EbT D!:i T Ff<U HE - Lf~I.Jf<:r-' TE 
12 16 HOR420't0. I~F't(L NORTESTOSTERDNE-PHENPROPIDNArE 
~)6 j ,:· 
. ~J HUR't2032. Af'HL ET HlS T E'f\: DNE 




,;,..":_ 1-HJ f'~ '• 2 0 2 4 • AF' ~U .. TRE:N~·DLDNE ·- 1. 7f~ 
60 :1.0 HOR 1,21. 02. AF'~<I... TRENBOLONE- 17B- ACETATE 
() l't H0R't20 J. 7. AF'I-(L F' f\:UGEH T EI:;:D NE 
8 r> 
·-
H 0 R '' 2 0 l B • AF' f-{ L MEDRUXY- F'ROGESTERONE 
9 u. HUR't20 l. 9. AF'I{L MEOROXYPRUGESl'ERONE - ACE'fATE 
13 ') · ') ~-·- •· .. HOR '•20 ~'50 • AF' ~0 ... MEGESTRDI... -ACETATE 
::.~ 1 :~3 1-1 U R '• 2 1 0 3 • A f' t~ L MEL.E:NUES TRDL. -r~CET (~TE 
1'7 1'7 HDR''~~003. AF' HL DIENESTROL 
.1.6 lU HDfi:'t200 1 • Af'~(L. DIETHYL-STILBESTROL.. 
:~:·5 15 HClR't:W02" API-a. HEXESTI~DL 
20 10 H 0 1':'• 200 ~j • A f't(l. DI ENF!:lTRDL ... [)I ACE.TAT E 
::.~o .10 HOr~4200.<,. AP~<L.. DE!:>·-D I PROP I UNATE 
l't l't HOF~42025. AF'~(L ZE:RMWL 
1 ~) :l3 HDRlt202ó. f~F'I<L CDI~l I COSTERONE 
0 l3 HOR42027. AP~(l. HY DRDCDIH I SONE 
SCOI~E - PERCENTAGE OF ADEJlUATE F'EM<S FDUND IN BM1PI..E PEM< TABI...E 
ADO.F'. =~ NUMBE'R DF ADUlUATE PE:MW IN fi:EFEI;:Et-~CE !3f'ECTRU1·1 
5 
5 
11 RHULT 11 A D E D U i-i T E P E A ~~ S S E f'l R C H 
ADEQUATE PEAKS OF REF.ERENCE FILE: 
HUR't21 02. AF' HL TRENEWLONE - 17B- ACETA TE 












137 ~5 .169 
l~i72. 062 
.l 735. 838 
1 ~UMBER OF HATCHES 6 
10 NUMeER OF PEAKS IN REF TABLE 




987 due to nois e marked at 989 
1245 shifted to 1249 
1439 due to noise marked at 1441 
1660 maximum marked at 1655 
CONCLUSION: presence of TBA in confirme d 
R E P 0 R T 
I tSl tSl !SI tSl tSl 
tSl . . . . . I tSl tSl tSl 
1:51 N N tSl 
!SI U1 1:51 UI 1:51 UJ N U1 '-1 :Sl N 5 tSl - (.)j U1 '-1 tD 1:51 Ul 1:51 U1 1:51 U1 -!SI '-J m m m U1 tSl tSl 
-
N N 

























<N "Tl D 
rrltsl r <- "Tl ~tsl IJ) ITIN r 0 ztsl IJ) 
3: 3: clSI I 
CXl 0 3: :I: 




IJ) N ;:u 
"" V>_ N 
n UJ 













.:::: 911 !SI ID 





-2.99 00 tsl tsl ~ 787 0 C/) tsl ro .. lil Hl 764 (..oJ a ro N "ó 
'1 
_742 ...... ro 
'-J H ro ::s 
tsl 21 ~ !/l '-1 n tsl tsl ro 698 "ó ISI 
..... ro !/l 
.!24 ::s n "ó rt ro 651 ~ '1 n t::d ~ rt 
C7) _ 631 '1 a '1 










0 • 0 El 1'\l) T REN B 0 L 0 NE AC E: T f1 T E l N t 0 0 I~ D H P.o R 
Sr~MPI...E TECHNH!UE : DirFUSE REFLECTION 
NUHBER OF SCANS I 100 


















1~ ~95 .300 




20 738 .696 
21 746 . 411 
22 7~5 . 090 
2~ 7óJ .770 
24 773.413 
2~ 77Y.199 
26 786 .914 




31 8~1 .526 
~2 867.920 
3J 8A2.38~ 
34 Y22 .888 
3~ 927.710 











































































4~'i . El0 







'·6 . h 
'•:::i •• s~ 
38.38 






















































































NMlE OF !3AMF'L.E FILE 
LIBRARY NM1E 
CLASSIFICAl.ION NUMBER 
"RHOL.T" A D E Q U A T E 
f~ON421 ~i 1. 
HOF~LII~. 
0 
F'EAI<B S E A R C H R E F' 0 R r 
SEARCH l S F'ERFOR~1ED ON FILE: ~10N42151. AF'~(l. 
SCORE ADU.P. FILE CO~lF'OUND 
37 :~ '7 H0R't2006. AP~(L. F ST f~ AD I DL.- l. 7 B 
--· 
20 r) /. ... . t HOR't200l. {W~a . EBTf~f,DIOl..-1/A 
~~0 t ~i HUfUt200B. AP~a. EGTRAD I OL. -l. 7P.·-~lCETATE 
15 t::~ HDR420:L 1. AF'~a. ESTRADIOL-178-DIACETATE 
~~~ 20 Hl1R't20::i6. AP~O. .. EBT f~ AD I 0 l.. -l. ï B-F' fW F' I 0 NAT E 
19 21 HOR '• 2012. fÎF'~~I .. ESTRAD I OL- 1 lB-D I F'I\OP I DNA TE 
33 21 1-1 U R '' 2 0 1 0 .. A P ~( L. ESTRADIOl..-17B-3-SUL.PHATE 
~")"") 
,. ...... ~. :1.8 HDR't2009. AF'~a .. ESTRADIOL-178-3-BENZOATE 
21 ~~3 HO R't20 13. AF'~(l. EST RAD I OL. -l. 7B--3-~1ETHYLETHEI~ 
1 ~) 3':> 
·-
H0R't20 16. AP~a. ETH I N'fL.ESTr~AD I DL 
:.:~0 30 1-1 D fUt 2 0 3 1 • AF' ~( L. 11E:STRANDL 
4~.~ 14 HOI~'t20 1 :i. AF'~<!. .. ESTROHE 
~~2 nl H 0 R '' 2 0 l. '' • A F' ~a. ESTF\:IOL. 
16 :tB H0R't2020 . AP~a. TESTOSTERONE·- J. "JB 
14 7 H 0 R 4 2 l. 0 1 • AF'~( L T E ~1 T 0 !3 T ER U NE·-· 1 7 A 
2:1. .Ut HOR't2029. AF'~O.- TESTOSTERONf-ACETAlE 
B 12 HUR't202B. AF't(L TES10Sl.ERUNE- PROF'IONATE 
17 .l.l H0R't2071 . AF'~{l.. TESTOSTERONE-ISOCAF'RDATE 
2:5 :l3 H0R'•2070. AF't(l_ TEBTDBlEJWNE-DECANOATE 
16 12 HDR't 20?:'5. ,~p~a. TESTOSTERONE-UNDECANOATE 
.17 1.7 HU~:,, 2 0 i' 2 • A F'~(L lEST DS l ERDNE .... F'I·1ENPROF' I ONt-t TE 
17 17 HDI~42033 . AF'~a. TESTOSTERONE-BENZOA.TE 
:~5 l2 HDR42022. AP~<L f'"IETHY L.l EU TOSTEfUJNE ·- 1. 7H, 'tD 
~n :L.S HDR't20't9. AF'~< I.. METHYLTESTOSTERONE-17B,4-11D 
26 1C' d HDH4205't. APHL EUI.Jil..lN 
:;_~ ~~ :t ~3 HOR4205:·5. AP~<L. EUUli .. ENIN 
30 1.3 HDR't2021.. AF'~(L N Cl I~T E !3 T 0 ST E f~O NE 
:~~ :~ 9 HOR42 :l 00. AF'~a. NORTES"fOS TERDNE-l "lA 
60 1. 3 H DfUt 2 0 ::i 3 • ~~ F'tU .. NORTE!3 TOST EfWNE -F' fWP I DNA TE: 
?0 10 H0R't2039. ,~p~a. NORTESTDSTEf-<DNE -DECtlNClATE 
30 13 HDfUt2034. Af'~(L NOR"l"ESTOSl.ERONE- L.AURAl.E 
31 16 HU R '• ::~ 0't 0. AF' I< 1 .• NDRTESTO !HERUUE ·-F'HENF'RCJP 1 DNAT E 
26 j .,. .J HDf\:42032. APHL. ETH I STFf~DNE 
20 :t::i HOR 4:w2:·5. AF'~(l.. ·r I;:ENP.OL..DNE- 1 /B 
I ' ) I') 36 HO fUt 20 2 4 • AF'~(l. T I~ENI?·DL.Ot~E ·- 17 A 1 __ ._ ,..._ 
~50 :1.0 H Cl R lt 2 :L 0 2 • riF' I< 1... fRENBDL..ONE -178-ACE.rA ·rE 
-
14 l't H D R '1 2 0 1 i' • A P t( L PROGESTERUNE 
")r.:" 
··- .J 12 H D R 4 2 0 :1. 8 • AF' ~( L MEDROXY- PROGESTERClNE 
27 li H0R'i20 19. AF'~(L MEDRDXY F'ROGE!:J TEF:ClNE·-ACETATE: 
::~ :~~ :~2 HClf~'t2030. AF'~(L HEGESTROL-ACETATE 
~~6 23 HOR't 2 1 0 3. AF' tO .. f1ELFNGE:t1TF\DL. -ACETATE 
:·5!'.) 17 H0R't2003. f.)F'HL DIENESTRUL 
1.6 1.8 H D f~ '• ::~ 0 0 1 • A P •( L. DIETHYL-STILBESTRUL 
3:"5 15 H0R't2002. AF'~~ I.. HEXESTI\CJL 
30 l.O HOR42005.AF'HL 0 I ENEBT~:DL --()I ACElATE 
20 1.0 HClR't200't. AF'~(L OES-D IPROPIONA.fE 
l't :1.4 HO f\:4 2 0 25. AF'~( L. ZERANDL 
~38 :L3 HUR42026. AP~<I... CDRT l CDSTEI~DNE 
1 C' ~' j, ~~ H D R 4 2 0 2 7 • AF'~( L HYDRDCORTJ.SUNE 
SCORE - PERCENTAGE OF ADEQUATE F'EAKS FOUND IN SAMPLE PEAK TABLE 
ADO.P. = NUMBER 0~ ~OEQI.JATE PEAKS IN REFERENCE SPECTRUM 
6 
6 
11 Rit(! L.1" A [) E U U A T E S E li f~ C H 
ADEQUATE PEAKS OF R~FERENCE FILE; 
HOR42102.APHL TRENBOLONE-17B-ACETATE 









.L373 • . L69 
l~jll. 898 
.L/:~3.838 
rWMBER OF t'lA l'CHES 
NUMBER OF PEAKS IN REF f~BLË 






987 (w) not found, 
1095 (w) not found 
due to noise 
1244 (vs) shifted to 1249 
1439 (w) not found 
1660 (s) not found 
CONCLUSION: presence of TBA is not confirmd 
f~ E f' 0 ~ T 
IS) IS) IS) IS) IS) IS) I IS) IS) IS) 
. . . IS) 
IS) IS) IS) IS) 
- -
N V1 '-1 :sl N 6 ~ CJl 10 V4 CJl IS) V1 IS) V1 ISI V1 ~ CJl 10 ~ CJl IS) IS) .... N N 
..... N V1 ~ N 
..... IS) 
.$:> 0) N CX) (X) tO 
IS) !SI IS) IS) 
_ _j/41 









V1 1517 V1 ISI ISI 
ISI 




-: ... 1.416 
"" 




ISI !SI 1245 
c: c: 
D,.... 
"Tl D_ "Tl <N r <N r ITI!Sl 1187 lJ) ITI!Sl lJ) ~IS) I ËISI I 




"" ll)- = 1125 N ll)- N 
n;s; 1117 V1 n- IS) 
..... ;x !SI N TISl 111l9t liS) 
-t..asa 
1B52 
...... 1B22 IS) IS) 







- 787 IS) IS) IS) ::0 
- 7.79 (t) 
- H'l 764 0 C/) (t) 
~ Q,) 1'1 
-733 0 El ro 
00 "ó ~ ~ ~ 
-.2-"5 N ...... (') IS) IS) ro IS) 695 ro IS) H 
b::l IJl IJl 
-_667 > "ó "ó (t) (t) 
651 ..... (') (') ~ rt rt 








11G l f~ENBOL DNE At.:ETATE IN J.OO t\G t(e.R 
SAMPLE TECHNICli.JE , DIFFUSE F~EFLECTION . 
NUMBER OF !3CA!~S 100 
t-'EIH( fH~Lt. 1-lLE : i ·lGN4:!1~i:.:! 
82 F'EAf\S. 
SENSIT [tJI f'f: 101) 
IlO . WAVE-NO. r'E'-. HHEUSIT\' WIDTH cn-1 
1 519.788 n.n a 
2 56J.184 71t ,62 13 
;j 382.471 71.3Y :)7 
'· 
595.007 80.34 14 
~ 605.61:) 73.39 n 
6 612.366 60.Y8 4 
7 622.00Y 70 .Y 23 
8 6J1.63J 'i9.51 8 
y 639.368 74 .39 16 
10 650.940 78 .13 10 
11 656.726 70 .87 11 
12 66 1.:i48 8(1 • 19 8 
l;j 667.334 JY .lY 6 
14 677.942 80.35 8 
1:) 685 .6~7 7:5 . 9;j 9 
16 69 1. 4'.3 76.::?7 7 
17 6'7~.300 8::? . 41 7 
18 704,944 77.63 4 
l9 711 .694 6'1.79 1•) 
~0 717.480 70 .8'3 10 
::? 1 730 . 017 80.27 39 
22 738.696 68.35 6 
2J i'46.'rl1 72.56 6 
24 754.126 66.84 :.:! 1 
::?::) 76J, 770 68.66 23 
26 769.55fl /1.61:1 6 
27 77J . ltlj ï::i.::i l 9 
28 779.199 74.87 5 
29 186 . 914 7~ .~ 37 
:so 799.1t!H 70,7/ 12 
31 811.1)23 68.47 4J 
32 817.77.5 73.46 18 
J;j 824.~2!t 69.38 33 
34 833.132 70 .66 20 
3:i 851.326 70.86 41 
36 sós.o:a 69.67 61:1 
37 8H2.38::i 72.36 32 
38 922.888 73.64 86 
.1',1 92/.710 n.n 9 
1.0 Y42.175 76.3 ..,.,. I..J 
41 932.783 76.74 :.::6 
42 Yó2.4'27 76.63 22 
43 978 .821 79.48 1')6 
44 '190.393 84.67 53 
., .. 
"t..J 99Y. ()7'2 84.3'2 !rl 
'•6 1015.466 Y'J..46 72 
47 10-'f8.234 90 .1::! 112 
'•8 115Y.155 81.93 3'1 
'·9 123:l.591 l 1)1). I) l :,l:) 
50 "1339 . '•'10 80 , l,t) 1.~',; 
31 t J6:l. ;)99 90 . 71 l / 
~2 1379.Y93 90.34 /;tJ 
:-i J !J'7::i. 42:! ?2 . 81) 31 
54 1405.066 90.21 2~ 
:33 1430.13'1 8:.). 3Y lJ 
::i6 1't36.890 86 . l(t 14 
37 1439.070 B~.40 ta 
58 1465.820 82.35 20 
:,y 147J.535 1:16.?~ 21 
60 1498.608 79 . 19 79 
61 1~08.25'2 8Y.:::i 14 
62 1516.931 84.5~ 10 
63 1522.717 83.20 2? 
64 1533.325 83.27 '1 
65 154!:i.l:l6::! 79 '60 38 
66 1~i4'1.71Y 84.32 13 
6/ 1534. 5'tl 81) .11 L3 
61:1 1571.899 8~.41 19 
6Y 1577.686 89 .3Y 14 
70 1628.796 86.Y7 50 
71 16.57.476 88.26 36 
72 164EI.Ol:IJ 91.1/t llt 
73 16:::i;j.870 98.9J 12 
74 1670' :-!64 88.64 23 
7:::i 168::).693 8~.nY 36 
76 1697.266 84.26 8 
77 1701. !2.:$ 91.37 6 
78 1718.41:11 97.'1 10 
lY l/JI).054 9'2. 79 58 
!JO 1734.875 '19.40 27 
Rl 1/J2.48~ 77. fl2 J9 
tl 2 1792. i'37 76 .'1() 44 
NAMf:. OF ~1M1F'LE FILE 
LIBRARY NAI'lE 
CLASSIFICATION NUMBER 




F' E A ~( S B E A R C H R E P 0 R T 
SEARC~1 IS PERFORMED ON FILE~ MON42152.APKL 
SCORE ADCl.F'. FILE CONF'OUND 
ll :n HOR42006.APKL ESlf~ADIOL- l7B 
16 • ., I. .... t HOR42007.AF'HL ESTRADIOL-17A 
20 1 ~i HDR4200El. AF'HL ESlRAOIOL-l7B-ACETATE 
l. ~"5 13 HOR420 11 • AF'~a. ESTRAOIUL-17B-OIACETAl.E 
20 20 HIW420~i6. AF·~(L ESTRADIOL-17B-PROPIONA1E 
1 ,, 21 HOR4:~o 12. Af'~(L ESTRADIOL-17B-OIPROPIONA.rE 
23 21 HOR42010.APKL EGTRAD I DL-17B-3-!3LJLPHATE 
'")'") 
h,:... 18 HOI~4;!00<f. AF'HL ESl.RADIOL-17B-3-·BENZOAl.E 
8 23 HIW42013. AF'HL EBTf~AD I OL -1.7B-3-METHY LET HEl~ 
1':> .. 3';1 .. HOR420 16. AF'~(L ET H I N '( L. EST R fÎ DI Cl L 
2 . .1.0 30 HOR42031.AF'HI. 11 ES lf~ A N 0 L 35 l't HLJR420 :L 3. AF'~(L ESTRUNE 
1 
t')l:" 
".._,) 2B HIJ Rit 2014. AF'~(L ESTRIOL. 
1::" 
,J :lB HDR't2020. AF'I·a. TESTOSTERONE-17B 
213 "7 H 0 fUt 2 1 0 1 • AF' ~( L TESTOSTEfWI~E -· l7A 
0 l't ~HJI~'t:W29. AF'~(L ·rESTIJSTERONE-ACETATE 
16 1 ') ... HtJfUt2028. AP~a. TESTOSTERONE-PROP IONAlE 
11 .L 7 H0R't20ll.. AP~<L TESTOSTERONE- I SOCAPROAlE 
:5 0 1.3 HOf~420?0. AP~(L TEBl OSl El~DNE: ··DECANUATE 
16 1? HDR420T5. Af'~(L TESTOSTERONE-UNOECANOATE 
.1.1 1 .. , . I HOf\:42072. APHL TESTOSTERONE-PHENPRDPIONATE 
17 17 HOI~'t2033. AF'~(L TESTOSTERONE-BENZOATE 
0 1. 2 HDR4~~022. AP~O- METHYLTESTOSTERONE-1.7 B~4D 
12 16 H0R't201t 1r. AF'~<L HE .fHYLTESTUSTERONE-17B,4-110 
:53 t :i HIJRit 2 0~1it. AF' Hl. EOUIL.IN 
l :5 13 H0R't20:5~"5. AP~a. EDUILENIN 
0 1. :~ HUR42021.AF'HI... N 0 f~ TEST DB TER D N F.: 
0 IJ HDR't21 00. API<L NORTESTOSl .ERONE-1 7A 
0 1.3 HDR420::'d. APHL NOF~TES T Cl!:>TEFW t,!E ·-F·f~D f' I 0 NAT E 
30 10 H0R't20 ~~9 . ,-:)F'~<L NORTESTOSTERONE-OECANOATE 
23 1.3 HOf\: 't 2 0 3 4 • A F'l-<l. N 0 I~ lES l m; T EfW NE- L A U f\: AT E 
:1.8 16 HOR42040. AP~a. NORTES"fOSTERDNE -F'HENPI~UP I DNA fE 
6 1 r:· . ~I H0Rit~~032. AF'~(l.. ETHISTF.:fWNE 
:1.3 t·~· ,J HOf~'t2023. AP~<L "fRENBOUlNE-1 1~. 
1.8 22 HORit20~~4. AP~a. TRENBDLONE·-i 7A 
10 10 HOR ft 2 1 02. AF'~( L. TRENBOL.ONE-17B-ACETATE 
0 1.4 HDf\:420 17. Af'~(L F' FW GE El TE I~ 0 NE 
!3 J':> ... HOR420 18. AF'~(L MEOROXY- PROGESTERONE 
9 1.1. HDR420 1. 11. AP~~L MEDROXYF'RIJGESTERONE-ACETATE 
2~~ ~:!:.! HDR't~~030. AF'~(L MEGESTROL-ACETATE 
1.7 2~~ HOf~42103. AF'HL t·1EL.ENGES TRDL-r~CF.:TATE 
11. 17 H0R't2003. AF'~<L DI Et~ESTRI:JL. 
~· ~I 1.8 HClf~:4 2001 • AF'~(L DIETHYL-!JTILBES lROL. 
13 1 :s HDR42002. AF'~(L HEXES fi~IJL 
2 0 :1.0 HOR't 20 05. Al:·~{L DIENESl.ROL-D IACETATE 
20 10 HOR4200't. AF'~(L DEB-D I PI~ OP I ONATE 
14 l't HOR42025 . AF'~C L ZEI~ANOL 
15 1:3 HOR42026 . AP~<L CORTICDSTERDNE 
23 l ~~ HlW42027. Af'~(L HYDRDCORTISONE 
.SCORE - PERCENTAGE OF ADEQUATE F'EAKS FOUNO IN SAMPLE .PEAH TABLE 
ADD. f'. :::: NUt1BER OF ADEDUA l E PE.M(~:; IN f~EFEF~ENCE tl PEC T RUM 
7 
7 
"RHU LT" A D E 0 U r:'\ T E F' E I~ ~< s S E A R C H 
ADEQUATE F'EM~S OF F~EFERENCE FILE~ 
HOR42102.APKL TRENBOLONE-17B-ACETATE 




1 ~i7l.. 898 
NUf~BER OF t·lATU-IES · ; 1 
NU_Me·ER DF PE:M~S Il~ REF TABLE ~ 10 
SCORE (%OF MATCHES); 10 
CONCLUSION: presence of TBA is nat confirmed 
R E P 0 R T 
!Sl !Sl !Sl !Sl !Sl (SI 
. . . . . 
(SI (SI (SI (SI (SI I 51 (SI (SI 
N -1'> 
"' 
Cl) (SI (SI 
(SI (SI (SI (SI (SI N Ul "-l :s:l N 7 .... N N ()j (SI Ul (SI V1 (SI Ul 00 51 (SI N N 


































"Tl ~ <N 
rn!Sl r :o ..... ~!SI 




3: 1 1 73 :x ~!SI Ul ro 
-
0 I 
rn 1154 z :x :I: ::u J::. ro 0 
Ul,_ 1131 N rn ::u ::u J::. 



















00 0 C/) 
!SI .. PI 
IS) 0 a 00 
N "0 !SI ::0 ~ ..... !SI ct> 
ct> H'l H 
-730 ct> b:l (/) 
> "0 
li 
-705 ct> "-l ct> :;) IS) 1-'• n (SI :;) rt ~ 695 '-1 n 
li !SI 
(I) 
:;><: § 678 !SI (/) b:l 




-=.,606 li IS) (J) c 
59 1 ISI s ISI 
- 563 
-528 







1.2!7i 11G Tf~EtWUL.Dt~E (-tCETf.\1E U~ ). 00 f'll1 t(f.m 
SAMPLE TECHNIQUE OIFFIJSE I~ E F L.. f CT I fJ N 
NUMBER OF. SCANS 1000 
TABLE FILE . r10N62162 • 
Pt::M{S. 
SEt~SITIVITY: 100 
NO. WAVE-NO. REL. INTENSITY WIDTH 
1 518.1323 ::5 '"''' .. ,J a:,. 10 
.., 
... 536.182 4.10 8 
.3 557.397 11.?2 14 
4 580.542 5 .. 62 :1.4 
... 
;) 605.615 l:J.46 :.:!1 
6 622.009 fJ.19 25 
7 657.690 'i. ltJ 2? 
8 694.336 12.34 17 
'i 73't. 839 .l.18 11 
10 7't4.'tEl2 l . ,, 1 13 
11 766.,"J6:5 18. 2!f l '·) . ... 
12 7'7''. 3'1'7 18.52 41 
1:5 822.59~ 8.0 26 
14 B43.811 8.71 32 
l:i 868.884 20 .. 5~ 3' ) .:.. 
16 877. :i63 20.43 lt4 
17 907. 't58 1 ~5. 68 67 
18 '118.066 14.86 'i 1:"' .:..,J 
:t'l 966.284 ::!1. ~H 53 
20 '186.536 34 • 1{3 30 
:..~ .t 1023 • .181 56.16 34 
22 1040.540 55.82 50 
:~ ,·~ .1052.112 58 .. ~,, J1 
2't 1095.:508 32.88 2 7 
•') ·~ 
,.;,.J 11!57.227 31.92 ft4 
26 :l ~'t4 . '183 100.0 62 
2l L50A. 6~t) 37.37 33 
1"\ • • , 
.. ~ b :1. 3'J~j" 171 54.56 60 
~:2'-i 1438.8:L8 38. ~,:.! 5B 
30 1472. :~171 :~5. :~ ·7 l '\ ' -r. .. ·: ,J 
J:l 14'18. 608 .t 3 • ,, ~5 .:Ç .l 
3':> 
' ~· 15 ; ;~. 864 ~j :~ • l. 31 
3 J :l6ét.). 620 7? ult4 I l D J.t 
34 j , 737. 76'1 BEI.YB !v! 
Cll - 1 
2 
NAM~ OF SAMPLE FILE 
LII!.RARY NAME 
CLASSIFICATION NUMBER 
11 RH<ILT'' A o E n u A T E 
f1llN62l.b2 
HDF\L I 1:'. 
0 
P E f) H S SEAI~CH R E F' 0 R l 
SEARCH IS PERFORMED ON FILE: MON62162.AF'KL 
SCORE ADO. F'. FILE CONPIJUNO 
11 27 HDR42006. AF'~(L F S Tf~ A D I 0 L-1 7 B 
B ~)I. ... t HOR4200/. t~F'~(L EST~~AD I DL -1 /A 
ó 1 ~j H0R't2008. APHL ES TRAD I OL. -l ?l~·-ACETIYfE 
:L !'.) 13 HOf~'';:~ 011 • AF'~a. ESTRADIOL-17B- DIACETATE 
10 20 HuH420!:'ió .. API<L ESTRADIOL-17B-PROPIONATE 
,, 21 HDR42012. AF'~(L ESTRADIOL-17B- OIPROPIONATE 
l't ::.~ l HOf~'' ~!0 l. 0. AP~(L ESTRAOIOL-178-3-SULF'HATE 
t:." 
•. 1 HJ Ht:HUt2009. AF'~(l.. E!HI~ADIOL -llB-3·-·BENZDATE 
1 ~~ 2~~ HUR't20 13. ?1PHI . ESTRAD I 0 L- 1. 7 P..- 3- 11 ETHYL ET HEf~ 
.L2 ~5 :..~ H0R't20:1.6. AP~(L ETH I N'(LESTRAD I CJL 
13 30 HDf~'t203l . API<L t1E!3 T f~A t~DL. 
.lft :1. .(t HOR420 l ~:i. AP~(L ESTRONE 
3 2B HCJRt,;:.~ o 1. ' '. API<L UHRIOL 
~3 18 HDR' t2020. API<l. TESTOS.fERCJNE-17e 
0 l HOR't 2101 • AF' HL T EGT 0 ST F.:j;:!JNE ·- l. 7 A 
2:1. :l't HCHUt2029 . Af'~(L TESTOSTERONE-ACETATE 
0 l. =:~ I .. H)I:;:t,202B. API·U .. T EBTOS1'Ef~ONE:-- Pf,:Of:• I DNA TE 
t:' 
.J 1./ HDR' t20'71. AF'~<L TESTOSTERONE-ISOCAPRDATE 
0 :1.3 Hllf~42070. AF'~{l. TU:> TIJ ST FJW NE·-D ECAN 0 AT E 
'') 1:." 
":..\J 12 H0R't20'73. AF'~(L TESTD~>TERONE - LJNDECr·)NOA fE 
0 17 HUf~42072. AF'I<L TESl.OSTERONE-PHENPROPIONATF 
r.:-
,.) l '? HDr~'t2033. AP~a. TESTOSTERONE-BENZOATE 
.tó 1 ':> ..... HDfi:~2022. API<L.. f1FT HY l.. T E!3 TOST El=ï:DI~E .... l. 7 B 7 '• D 
0 :l.é HDf~'t20tt 1Ï. APHL METHYLfESTOSTERONE- 17B,4-1 :1.D 
20 :1. ~i HUfi:'t20~i4. Af'HL EDUILIN 
() :1.3 HCJI:;:t, ::~o:'i:';. Af' hL.. EUUIL..ENIN 
30 13 HOI~'1202l. API<L. t~DHT EBT 0 El TFI:;:D NE 
11 I'J H 0 I~'' 21 0 0 • AF'~( L NURTESTOSfERONE- 1/A 
7 :1.3 l"liJFUi 20~i3. ?1PKL NU fi:T EH TU ~1 T Eh: li N F ·- f'j;:O f' I U Nf~ TE 
0 1.0 HDR't203<J .. AF'I·<I. .. NORTESTOSlERONE-DECANOAfE 
2~1 t3 HCJR1t20 ~14 .IWHL. NDfi:T Eb TDs·r Ef~DNr:. -l..AUI~ATE 
12 16 I·WRJt20't0. AF'~( I... NORTEBTOSTERONE- PHENPROPIONAlE 
.1.3 1.5 HClf\:'t2032. Af'l-(l. FT H I Sr E fW ~U: 
6 l !"j HOR42023. AF'~O.- li~ENBOLONE ·-1 /B 
, . ., '1 9 HllR't~~02't. API<L TRENP..DLONE-l7A ~-- 100 ,::..,.· ... :1.0 H 0 R '' 21 0 2 .. A P ~a. TRENBCJLONE-1/B-ACETATE 
_, 
I 1 " . t HDR42017.AF'HL P ~<: 0 G E !3 T El~ 0 NE 0 12 HOF~ft20 .LB. AF'~(L MEOROXY-F'RDGESTERONE 
r; :1. j, HOR4201lJ.AF'HL l"tEDI~O X Y F'I':O GE!31 El~ OI~ E ··ACLT AT E 
,, ")~) 
, .... ~~: ... HOR420~30 . AF'~~L MEGESTROL-ACETATE 
H ~~ 3 HDR421 03. (iPI<L 11 EL.FN 13 [!:i T f\:0 L. -- ?1 C ET AT E: 
:1.7 l / HmUt2003 . Ar'hL DIENESTRCJI... 
0 lB HDR4~~00 l. AF'~(L DIETHYL-STILBESTRDL. 
6 :1 "" . ,J Hmi:'t2002. AF'~(L HEXESTROL 
0 1.0 HOf~ 4 2 oo::;. Af'~( L D I ENE:~> T f~ () L-D I ACE TA TE 
:lO :LO HfJI\'t2004. fW~a .. DES·-D I PROF' I ONfi TE 
7 i't HOR't202~i. API·{L ZEI~ANDL 
() :l3 HDR't2026. AF'~a .. CORT I COSTERDt~E 
0 :1.3 HDR't202/. AF'~{l. H Y 0 R () C 0 fn I S ll NE 
SCORE - PERCENTAGE OF ADEQUAl'E PEAKS FOUND IN SAMPLE PEAH fABLE 
t)Dti.P. ~~ NLH·WE:f~ OF ADHllJ(llE PU~HB Il~ REFEI;:ENCE BF'ECTRIJI·1 
8 
I IS) IS) IS) IS) IS) I IS) C5l C5l C5l . IS) N ~ I"' V1 N V1 '-1 :SI tv 8 C5l IS) C5l - C5l U1 C5l V1 C5l V1 IS) VI '-1 V1 ID C5l C5l N N 
- C5l '-1 0') U1 ~ ~ 
.... IS) ~ 0') N Cl) Cl) 






!Sl !Sl C5l 
ll1 U1 !Sl IS) C5l 1473 C5l 
-14-39 
I"' I"' IS) 
IS) IS) 1375 C5l 
~ ~ C5l lSI !S) !S) 
124-5 
c: c: :o ... 
"'Tl :o ..... 
"11 <N r <N r rnCSl lJ) rnCSl lJ) êi:Sl a ê!S) I 3: 1157 3: 3: :x: aJ 0 
aJ 0 rn z rn ;:o ;:o 0') ;:o I"' lJ) N IJ),_. N 
n;s; 0') n ..... C5l N ::;::CSl N 'fi:Sl liS) 
- 1052 1as3 
- 1041 
1023 
ISl 1023 ISl ISl C5l IS) 
C5l 
ID -918 












ro '-1 OJ (I) '-1 IS) D 
" 
IS) (/) C5l CD C5l 
"0 (") ro 
:J r+ () 
N 1 
'1 
-822 A c c QJ 3 El 0') 




U1 -519 111 IS) IS) IS) IS) 
8 
"RU(ll.l" A D E U U A T E S E A R C H 
ALJEDIJt.îTE F'FM{S OF RE.FERENCE FILE: 
HOR42102.APKL TRENBULONE-1lB-ACETATE 




10~:d . OT~ 
1 09~.!. ~05 










l. 09~;. 506 
12't't.9B1 





NUMBER OF MATCHES 10 
NUMBER OF PEAKS IN REF. TABLf 10 
SCORE (~OF nATCHES): 100 
CONCLUSION: presence of TBA is confirmed 
. 
R E P 0 H T 
9 
Al',(::·t· Jo:.,T E'. 1·. N ·J·. 00 MG KBR 0. 62 1-\0 1 RENBOLlJNE . 1·• D '.[l= ~t.J~~ ~E=.FLECTION SAMPLE TECHNIQUE : r ~~ ~ 
NUMBER OF SCANS 1000 
F'Ef~H Tf."1BLE 1-"ILE . rlON4~171 • 
:~o F'Ef~KS. 
SENSITIVITY: 100 
tHJ. WAVE-NO. HEL. HHENSITY ~JlDTH C~l-1 
1 517.859 :.5.3-J 11) 
2 557.397 10.18 19 
~ 6()~.61:-.) 11.93 24 
4 61:5.330 9.65 1.0 
.:.• 62~.974 7" :~6 21 ,J 
6 65 17.61~ 7.34 29 
7 69:-.).300 9.9:-.) 16 
8 734 .839 1.21 3 
9 742.35'' 0./0 11 
10 77~i. 342 14.1/t 31 
11 78/.878 11.89 12 
12 823. :j60 ,, . 18 23 
.LJ 867.'120 1:-:ï.84 40 
!lt <JO/. 4:j8 9.60 '•4 
:l:ï 918.066 :LO • .l6 21 
16 '764.355 15.73 4:5 
. 17 986. !).56 29.74 26 
18 1023.181 51.44 32 
1'1 1053.0 /6 5:-.).89 '2. '1 
20 1095.508 28.55 29 
21 .l1 57 . 227 ~6.36 44 
,.,,, 1245 .. '147 1.00.0 60 ~~·-
2~1 1:508.630 32.1>7 31 
24 1373. 242 52 .30 Cl:" d~ 
2ti .L !,3'1. /83 3 ~~. 6~ 39 
2 6 l.'tï2. 571. 21.39 21 
27 l -4'i8.608 11.6 3.L 
28 l ~'i 7 3 • fj 2 8 47.5b 3':> ~
2<f .l662" ::-i-'t 't 71.8'1 7' ) .:.. 
30 :J. ?3'7. :'/ /.:,9 8/.29 '• 7 
2 
1 
NAME OF SAMPLE FILE 
L I BRARY NAt1E 
CLASSIFICAl' ION NUMBER 
11 R.WIL.T 11 A D E 0 U A T E 
t·Hl N !t2 J. 7 1 
HUI~L I B 
() 
F' E A ~( S SEAI~CH I~EF'OI~T 
SEARCH IS PERFORMED ON FILE: MON42171.APKL 
SCORE ADO.P. FILE COî1F'DUND 
1 ,, '27 HOf~42006. AP~CL ESTRAD I 0 L. -· .1. 7 B 
16 r) j, "· I HOR't200l. Af'~a .. ESfRADIOL-.tlA 
20 j .:· • ~J HOR4:~00B. API<L. F.: S T R ?\ D I 0 L- .1. 7 P.· ·- AC ET A l E: 
l 1.3 HOR42011. AF'~CL ESTI~AO I DL- .L /~.-1.) I f.)CE l' r·)TE 
.:· 
~J :~o HOR420~i6. AP~CL ESTRADIOL-17B-PROPIDNA1E 
14 21 HUR't20l2. Af'~(L ESTI~AD I OL -1'/B-D I PI~ OF' I DNA 'I'E 
.1.9 21 HUR't 20 10. Af'I{L ESl'RAOIOL-17B-3-SULPHATE 
t:: 
.J 1B HOI:;:'t2009. Af'~( I... ESTRADIDL-1 / B-3-BENZDATE 
'• 23 HDR't20 13. Af:·~(L EST f~A 11 I OL -· l 7 B-3--(1 FT HY LET HEr~ 1 ~~j 32 HOI:;:'t20 16. AF' HL ETHI NYLr~STRAO I fJL 
6 30 HDR't2031. AP~(L .. 11ESTf\:ANOL 
l't 14 HOI:;:lt::.~o l !'5. f~F'I<L ESTr~DNE 
10 213 HDf~lt2014. APKL E!3lR I OL. 
0 .L 8 H0R't2020. AF'~(L TESTOSTERONE-:I.JB 
I) '"I I HURI121 01 .IW~(l.. TEUTOSTERUNE·-l7A 
14 14 HOI:;:'t2029. AF'HL TESTOSTERDNE- ACETATE 
I) j ':> .... HOfUt2028. APHL TE:STOSTEHONE·-PHOPI DHATE 
0 .1. } HDf~ 4207l. Af'~(l... TESTDSTERONE-ISOCAPRDATE 
7 :1.3 HOFUt2070. AP~(L TEBTO~iTEf~DNE .... DECAI~lJf., TE 
16 12 HDR420 7;·5. AF'~(I... TESTOSTERONE- UNDECANDAfE 
() :1.7 HClR't 2072. APHL TE:STOSTERONE- PHENPROPIONATE 
r:· 
,J .L l HDI~·4::.~033. AF'~(L.. 'f EST OST ERONE .... P.ENZ Df.~ TE 
') .::· 
._ ~.} j ':l .... Hllr-\:'t::.~022. APHL f1ETHYI..TESTOSlEFWNE .. -l7P., ltD 
0 16 H Cl!:;: 4 ::~ 0 't 9 • AF' ~( 1... fl ET H '( L. TE S l 0 ST F R 0 NE ... .1. 7 B , .tt - l .1. D 
26 :1. =j 1-1 0 R 4 2 0 ~i '• • A P ~( L FDUIL..IN 
0 .1. 3 H 01:;: '' 2 0 !·5~-:ï. f.lf' ~( L EDUIL.ENli~ 
l ~j 1.3 HDR4202 1.AF'HL. NDf\:1 E!3TD~1TEt;: UNE 
l:L 9 HU R '• 21 0 0 • r~ PI< 1 ... NURfESTUST~RONE-.t / A 
7 13 HDf~420~i3. Af'~(L NURT~SlOSTERDNE-f'ROPIONA l'E 
() :t O H0Rlt2039. I~F'~(L.. N Cl I~ TEST D ~;TER 0 U E- D F C fiN U AT E 
l t:• 
. ~J 13 HDR't2 0 3 4. AP~(l. NURTEBTOSTFfWHE -l..r\URATE 
6 16 HOR t,20't0. AP~CL NORTESTOSTERONE- PHENf'RUPIONAlE 
ó 1 ~j HOR4 ?0 3 2 .. f'P~(l. ETH I !:>TERDNE 
6 l ::s H0R't2023. A~'I<L TI~ENBULONE ··l / ):1. 
ly ::~ 2 HDR42024.APHL TRF.:NP.DL..DNE - 17r\ 
80 :1.0 1-10R' t2102. AF'I<L TRENBULONE- 17B-ACf'fATE 
:l.'t 14 HUfUt20 17. AF'I-CL. F·' RUGEElT Ef~Dt·lE 
u l2 1-1 U R 't 2 0 .l 8 • A P ~( L MEDROXY- PROGES.fERONE 
9 11 HO f\:'t 201 9. AP~(L. 11 EDROX Y PFWLJE!3 TERUNE -ACETATE 
lï ~) ':> ....... HOR.tt~!.0:-50. AF'~CL MEGESTROL-ACETA.f E 
17 23 HOR42l. 03. AP~(L t·1ELENDES l fWL. - r~CETATE 
ll .1. 7 HOR.tt200j. AP~CL DIFNESTRDL. 
1:' 
,J lB HOR4 2001 . AF'I<L DI ET HYl.. -·Sl I L.BE~i T f~Dl.. 
13 l ::5 HOR42002. r4P~a .. HEXESTRUL 
.1.0 10 HO Rit 200~i. Af'~ZL DIENES TfWL.-·0 I ACETAl E 
10 10 HClR't200't. AP~CI... DES-[) I PI:;: up I DNA TE 
7 l't HOR4202~i. Ar'~(l. ZEI~ANDL. 
7 .L:-5 HOR '• :.~o 2 6 . AP~CL. CDf~T I GUSTERUNE 
0 13 HOR4202'7. AF'~{L HYDRUCOf(l' IfiDNE 
SCORE = PERCENTAGE OF ADEQUATE F'EAKS FUUNO IN SAMPLE PEAK TAP.LE 
ADU.F' .. ~:: NUMBER DF ?1DEDUAlE F'EM(B IN f~EFF:HENCE !:iF'ECHW I~ 
9 
9 
"RU<IL T" A D E Q U A T E F' E A H S S E A R C H 
ADEQUATE PEAKS 0~ REFERENCE FILE: 
HOR421 02 . Af'HL TRI:JH?.OL.ONE·-17B-ACETA TE. 





1 09~;. 505 
124lt. 1J8() 




986. ~'53 ·4 
1023.180 




15/ ~~ . 827 
1.737.767 
NUMBER OF MA .TCHES 8 
10 NUI·lBEI~: OF PEt~~(S Hl REF TABL..E 




1375 maximum present at 1373 
1660 maximum present at 1663 
CONCLUSION: presence of TBA is confirmed 
. 
r~EF'Of~T 
I CS) CS) CS) CS) CS) 
!SI . . . . 
!SI N N <.M I CS) !SI !SI 9 CS) ~ J:a N tO ~ !SI IS) 
.J:a tO l.>l CX) <.M N lil '-1 :SI N 
..... !SI U1 ..... co 
-"" 
..... !SI lil !SI U1 !SI lil 
co !SI !SI N N 
!SI ...... !SI 
-"" 

































rnt:s:l r :0,_ tJ) 
." ~!SI e <N r 
.3: rn!SI IJ) 
.3: ~!SI CIJ 0 I 
rn z 
.3: :c 
::u ~ CIJ 0 
IJ) N rn ::u 
::u p 
n "'-.I tJ) N 
.3: t:s:l ..... 
I !SI n U!96 !SI 
.3: tsl N 
- 1~53 I !SI 
-HUl ..... 
..... 1~23 t:s:l 1~23 
t:s:l 987 t:s:l !SI 
tsl 987 !SI 
-918 
<D 
- 9~7 t:s:l 
t:s:l 








0 (f) (1) 
p. ~ 
Ol 3 (1) 
'-1 .~ -o Pi 
t:s:l 
-695 f--J (1) 
t:s:l 
-1 (I) ~ ::l 
== 678 CS) (') co !SI (1) 
67el D (I) 
-o (/) 
-641 (i) '0 
;:) () (1) 
C7) 
___823 rt (') 
rt tsl 6~6 A I 1"1 tsl co c C7) c tsl 
_5ae 
' 










0.3 . MG TRENBOLON[ ACEl.ATE IN 100 MG KBR 
SM1f'L.E TECHNHHJE D H"FLJSE Fa~FI..ECTION 
NLJMBER OF SCANS 1000 
F'EAK TA8.LE FILE . MON42172 . 
36 f-'EM{S. 
SENSITIVITY: .100 
tW. W(o~VE ·-ND. f~EL. INTE.NSITY WIDTH CM-1 
.l 32()" '1~)2 4.49 4 
2 5~)7. 397 11.0 19 
;j 58j.43!i .~. 48 3'1 ~
4 5'?1 .150 6.85 '•7 
c.· 
;:;) 608.508 11.21 30 
6 b21.01t5 7.35 21 
l 638. 40 ~~ J.8!) 6 
8 657.690 5.60 15 
l.f 69~j. 300 6."75 13 
10 734. 83'7 0.2/ 2 
11 llt:·!. 5!i4 0.68 '• 
12 '767.62"7 11.14 15 
.l ~~ /74. :·577 11.67 c::.) ..J~ 
14 788.843 l.f. 9~j 10 
1:) 821.631 2.60 18 
lA 843.811. 1. 98 20 
.L "7 86"7.920 11.52 30 
18 l.f08. 1t23 4.1.f6 26 
.tl.f 919.0:S.t ~j. 4 7 .15 
20 '164. 3 ~·j5 9.'11. 36 
21 986.~:S6 2::S . 60 19 
~,:~2 1.023.181 46.60 26 
23 .L 05 4. O't.l 51.6!".) 'ï r: .:.....J 
'"'I. 
.. ~ t 1095. ~:;os :.!:~ .. fJ2 '1'=" ~· .. ..J 
'') t:' 
,.._ ,J 
.L 12'7. 260 ·.L.l • 84 ::S.l 
'"). 
... o l15tl.1.91 18.817 39 
27 :l24"7 u876 100.0 :7j3 
:~tJ 1. :~ 0 9 • ::.8 5 24.1.f7 :~: 5 
::~'I .l 3l·'t. 2 0 7 -46.46 31 
30 1440./47 24.61 35 
31 1473.535 .l3. 26 15 
~~2 1498.608 6.18 17 
33 1373.828 39.30 28 
34 1630.725 54.0 49 
3:::i 165'J. 636 :58./9 56 





NAME OF SAMPLE FILE 
L.[BRf.~R'( NAt1E 
CLASSIF.ICATION NUMBER 
11 RHUL T.. A o E n u A T E 
ftiiHUt 21 7 2 
HORLIB 
0 
P E A ~( S S E A R C H 1\ E F' 0 H T 
SEARCH lS PERFORME.D UN FILE: 110N42172.AF'HL 
SCORE ADQ.F'. FILE COMPOUND 
7 :~7 HOR42006.APH1. E~lTRAOJOL-17B 
16 2'· H0R't2007. AF'~{L EBTI~AD I OL --1 7f~ 
20 1. ~i HOR42008.APHL FS1RADIUL-17B-ACETATE 
1'"' ,J .l3 H 0 R 4 ::.~ 0 11 • A P ~< L ESTRADIOL-17B-DIACETATE 
.1.0 20 HOR420~,6. AF'~{L ESTRAD IOL-1 7B- PROPIONATE 
IJ 21 HDR420l2. AF'~{l. ESTRAOIOL-17B-DIF'ROPIONATE 
l't ?1 HU R4 2010. AF'~(L ESTRADIOL-178-3-SUL.PHATE 
11 18 HDR't200 1t. AF'~(L ESTRAOIOL-.l 7B-3-BENZOATE 
13 23 HDR420 13. AP~(L E~lTRAD I OL - 1.7 P.·-3--t·lET HYLETHER 
'')r.. . 
•· .. ,J ~~:.! H 0 R '• 2 0 l 6 • A P ~( L ETHINYLESTRADICJL 
23 30 1-1 0 R '• 2 0 3 1 • A F' ~U .. f·lE !3 Tf~A NUL 
?8 1't Horu,:w:L::-ï. APHL Ef.>TRONE 
7 213 HUR4~~0 1'•. AF'~(L ESTRl.DL 
.:.-
,J Hl HOR42020. AF'~a- TESTOSTERONE-.l7B 
0 } H UfUt 2 1. 0 1 • A P ~{ L. TESTDSTF.:I~UNE ·-l7A 
7 :L ,, HDR't2029. APHL TEBTDSTEI~Dt~E-·ACETA I"E 
0 j '.1 .... HIW42028. AF'~(l. T EB TOSTEfWNE -PI~OF' I DNA TE 
0 .L/ HDR4207 .l. AP~(L. TESTOSTERONE-I SOCAPROAlE 
ï 1.3 HU R '• 2 0 7 0 • Ar' ~( L TFSlOSTERUNE-OECANOATE 
1')1::-
,:..,,.} 12 H0R't207:'5. API<L. TESfOSTERDNE -·UNOECANOAT~ 
tJ 1.7 HUR't2072. Af'HL ·r E!3 TOSTEI~Dt~E·- PHENF'fWP I llNATE 
r::' 
,J :1./ HUI~'t2033. AF'~(L TESTOSTERONE- BENZOATE 
tl l ~) .... HUF\:4::!022. AF'HL. f1 f:. T H Y l.. l E !3 T D S T E 1:~ D N E. ··· l. ï' B 1 lt D 
l ':> 
0 ·-
:1.6 HOR't2049. AF'~<L flETHYL T ESTD!J I"EI~ONI~:- .1. /P., ' •-· 1 :L D 
1.3 1 c:· ~~ HtJfi:'t205'•. AP~a- UllJ I L.l. N 
0 .L3 HOR420~.5:5. AP~<L Erl lJil..ENJN 
} L~ 1-10~:42021.. AF'~(L. NU f~T ES TU ST El;:o NE 
0 9 HOR42100.AF'HL NORTESTOSTERONE-l/A 
{) 13 Hllf~420~i3. API<L Nlli~T ES TOST Ef\:0 NI~. -PI~Df' I DNfi l 'E 
() 10 HOR't20:39. APHL NORTESTOSTERONE - UECANOAfE 
.t ~.'i L5 HOR42034. ?1f'l<L. NUHT EBT O~l T F.:~~U NE .. -L..f)l.Jh:{~ TE 
6 16 H0R't20't0 •• ~F'hL NOF\TES T tJ~JTE RDr~E -· f'HENF'I~OP I DNA I'E 
13 :1. ~~ 1-1Uf~4 2032. AF'~(L ETHlSTEf~OI-!E. 
6 1:5 HOR4:W23 u AP~<I... TRENBUL.ot~E- J. JP., 
4 ::~ ~~ 1-101~4 ~~ 02 4. AF'I·a .. Tfi:ENfHlLONF .. - 17 A 
70 :tO HOR42 :L 02. AF'~(L TI-<ENBOLDNE- .L7B .. ·tiCLT 1·) TE 
0 l't HDf~'~20 17. AF' HL P f~OGEU T F.:f~DNF.: 
B l ·:> 0 ... H0R't2018. AF'HL M~OROXY-PROGESTERDNE 
9 tl. HUf~4 2019 u AF' Hl.. MEDHDX Y F'f~D GE:Bl EHDNE ... (iCET ~~TE 
Ijl I')'') 
.. ~. ":_ HOR42030. f)F'~<L. . t1EGESTROL -ACE TA TE 
13 23 HDR'121 03. APHL MELENGESTROL- ACETAl'E 
:~9 1'1 HOR't:-!003. AF'~a .. DI ENESTr~fJL .. 
1:' 
;.) 1.8 HOfUt200 1. AF'I<L DI ETHYL. ... !3T I L.BES TRU l.. 
,'J 1!5 H0R't2002. AF'~<L HEXESTRUL 
0 l.O HIJfUt 200 ~i. AP~~L OIENESTRUL-DIACEl.ATE 
.LO :LO HOR't2004. AF'~(L DES-D .[ F'I~OF' I D1~fi TE 
l.lt l.lt H n f~ 4 2 0 2 5 • A F' ~( L. ZERANOL 
7 13 HOR42026. AF'~(l- COI~T I COSTERONE 
0 1.3 HOR't2027. AF'~(L HY Df\DCURT I SDNE 
SCORE - PERCENTAGE OF ADEQUATE PEAKS FDUND IN SAflF'LE F'EAK TABLE 
ADQ.P. = NUMBER OF ADEQUATE PEAKS l.N REFERENCE SPECTRUM 
10 
10 
"RH(!L l" A D E ll U A T E f• E A H S 
AOEQUATE PEAHS OF REFER~NCE FILE: 
HOR42102.APKL TRENBOLONE-178-ACE.fATE 

















NLJMBER OF l-lf-1TCHES 
~UHBER OF PEAKS IN REF TABLE 





1245 present at 
1439 present at 





CONCLUSION: presence of TBA is confirmed 
~:EF'DRT 
!Sl I !Sl !Sl 
!Sl 
!Sl .... 
!Sl lil ....... 
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~c·.(:_ .. l.Al·E·. r~' 100 MG KBR 0.08 RG lRENBOLONE ,, . •~ [) .. 1.- cF· uc .. ~>E. l~c.-.F- L. ~CTION HAMPLE TECHNIOUE : r .~ ~ 
Nl.IM(!.EF~ DF BCAIH3 iOOO 
F'EAK Tr~P..LE FILE ' Mot~42 :L /3 • 
46 F'EM{S. 
SENSITIVITY: 100 
NO. WAVE-NO . f.:EL. INTENSITY WIDTH CM·-1 
1 556.43j l'-7.;,5 33 
2 571.863 16. EIO 1? .. 
:s ~584. 39'1 17. 7'1 36 
4 600.'/93 1 'i. 44 51 
:::; 612. ~~66 18. ''::! 2.7 
6 621.045 1.ï.7 25 
7 63::!.617 .L2.Y:L 14 
8 640.33~ 11.0 17 
9 650.940 9.97 29 
10 658.655 9. '•2 21 
11 669.26~ 5. 1 :.! ~3 
1 ~~ .... 677.9'•2 3.69 7 
13 680.83:-i ~~. 71 14 
14 695.300 6.38 17 
15 7::5~. 87~:i 0.40 1 
16 ï'72 .449 7.8'7 24 
:Ll 775. ~S4~ 7.63 11 
1.8 780.164 7.28 21 
1'1 787.8/8 .s. 9~ 14 
20 81 ~. 8EIO 0.79 3 
21 818.738 1.0 7 
?? 
........ 867.'120 '/.9'1 21 
23 '-91.1.316 :~. 4::) 1::! 
24 920.Y'59 ., 1::''1 .... ...J .... 1.7 
..,, .. 
.:. ...J 963.391 8.92 r:· . , ,.J.:. 
26 Y86. ::j36 26. '• 1 18 
27 .l 023. 181 lt9. 7·4 28 
28 l 039. :i75 50 .53 29 
') l) 
~.' .L o:3:-~ • .1 •. L ~ :"i~. 61 2.7 
3(l 1096.472 22 .3'/ :H 
:51 11 ::~a . 2'7'6 .l2. j6 30 
3'") 
... :J.1.~i5.~98 16. 71 41 
:SJ 11?6.514 14 • . U 60 
34 1251.733 1()0.0 '• 7 
3~ 1263.:506 9'7.69 35 
36 1.312.488 2:L. 5~ JC:O • ...J 
Tl 137tï.171 4tj.66 62 
38 1440.747 20. 8:? 29 
39 1471.606 '1.27 17 
'•0 1.498 .608 3.60 14 
41 15'/4. 79::! 45.7 27 
42 1625.90~ 7~1 . 8 3:i 
lt3 .l6~H . 941 64.60 23 
44 1655.798 63.0 56 
45 .l6 9 ti • 3 .5 7 30.411 31 
46 1735.840 86.6 40 
NAME OF SAMPLE F"ILE 
L I BRtlRY NArlE 
CLASSIFICATIDN NUMBER 
"R HUL r 11 A D E !;l U A T E 
t"HlN4 2 l73 
HDRL I P.. 
0 
PEAI{S R E F' 0 R T 
SEARCH IS PERFORM~D ON FILE: MON42173.APKL 
scm~E f'lOO.F'. FILE COMPOUND 
18 27 HDR't2006. APHL ESTRADIOL-1.78 
20 '")" .:. t HOR42007. AP~a. ESTr~AO I UL- .L JH 
6 1 ~j HOR42008.APHL. ESTRADIOL-178-ACfTATf 
.30 13 HOR·420 11 • AF'~a . ESTRADlOL- .L lB-O I ACElATE 
··)r.· 
".· .. .... J :~o HOF\42056. AP.<L. ~STRADIOL-178 -PROPIDNATE 
.(t 21 HOR42012.AF'HL ESTRADIOL-178-DIPROPIUNAl.E 1 ,, 21 HOR420 10. AP~(l ES 1 f~A DI OL - 17 p, - 3-SUL.PHAT E 
16 18 HOR42009 . APHI ... ESTRADIUL-17B-3-BENZOATE 
17 23 HOR420 13. Af'.(! _ ESTRAD J.OL-1. 7B-3--I·iETHYLETHER 
")r.-
•· .. ,J :3::~ HOR420 16. AF'~<L ETHINYL..ESTRAOICJL 
20 30 H 0 f~ 4 2 0 31 • A P ~(I . nESTRANOL 
28 l't HOR't20 1 ~:.;. AP~<L ESTRUNE 
lO 2B HOR4 2014. ~lF'~U - ESTfH OL 
0 18 HOR't2020. AP~<L TESTOSTERONE- 17B 
0 7 H Cl f~ 4 ;.~ 1 0 1 • A PH L. TEGTOSTEfWNE-17A 
1't 1 '• HDR't2029. AF'~(L.. TESTOSTEI~ONE-ACETATE 
0 12 HDR4202B . Af'~(L TESTOSTERON~-PRCIPIONATE 
0 17 HfJR't2071. AF'.(L TESTOSTERONE-I SOCAPROAlE 
1 ". ~J 13 HOR't2070. AF' HL. TEBTOSTEI\ONE -OECANUATE 
8 1 ':> .... HDR't207~~. AF'~{L TESTOSfERONE-UNOECANU~TE 
0 :1.7 HOf~'t2072. AF'HL TEST DB lEI\DNE·-F'HENPfWP I DNAT E 
~.:i 
.L 7 HOI\It2033. AF'.(L TESTOSTERtJNE - BENZOA fE 
ló 1.2 HCIR42022.AF'HL. METHYLTESTDSTERDNE-17B,4D 
' ")t::. . 
.... \J l6 HDR't20't9 . AP~(l. METHYLTESTDSl.ERUNE-17B,4-:L1D 
.1.3 1 ~j HOR42054. AP•O- EDIJILlN 
7 :1.3 HOR t,:W55. AF'~(L- EDLJIL.Et~IN 
23 1.3 Ht:lR42021.APHL NORT E!3 TOS TEf~DNE 
2::~ 'ï HDI~'t 2 1 00. AF' HL NORTESTOSTERONE-1 7A 
l 1:" 
. • J 13 HDfi:4205:S. API{L NORTES TO~)'I EfWNE·- f'WJP I DNA 1 E 
10 10 HOR't2039. AP~a. NORTESTOSTERONE - OECANUATE 
•") "l 
.:.. \.} 13 HUR't203't. AF'~(L NU R TEST 0 S 1 E f~ 0 NE:.-LA U f-\: AT E 
6 16 HDR42040.AF'HL N 0 I~ TEST 0 STER ON E-F' HEN F' I~ 0 F' I 0 NA., 1:: 
ó l ~j HDR't2032. ~~F'~(L ETHIBTE:I~DNF 
() 1 "~ 
. ,J HOR't2023. f'lF'HL TRENBUUlNE-- 1/ P-. 
'I ,., ") HUH't202't. APH.L Tf\:ENBOL.ONE-17A ,.._ ._ 
1-- 60 10 1-1 o" '• 2 1 o ::! • AF' •a. TI\ENP..OLONE- .L / B- f)CETATE 
0 l.'t HUf~420 17. Af'~(L PRDGESTF.:ROI~E 
~ 33 12 HOR420 18. AF'~(l.. r1EDRUX'( ·-PROGESTE RONE 
'Ï 1l HIJR420 19. AP~a .. 11EDI\CJX Y PfWGEBTERONE -i~ CE 1 fl TE 
9 '")~") ~ ... · ... H0R't2030. AF'.a. MEGESTRCJL-ACETATE 
13 ~:~:1 HUR42l 03. AP~a. t-1 EL.ENGEG l RD L -· i~C ET f:tl E 
17 .Ll HOR42003.APHL DIENESTROL 
~~ 18 HOR't200i. AF'~{L OI ETHYL-STILBESTROL 
.L3 1 ~5 HOI\42002. AF'~(L HEXESTRCJI.. 
;.~o 10 HU Rit 2005. AF'~(L I) IENE!:ilROL-D I ACElATE 
0 .LO HOR <t ;~oo '• • AF'~{ L DEB - OIF'ROF'IONATE 
., 
I 14 HOR4202S. Af'I·(L ZEI~ANDL 
J .L3 HDR't2026. AF'HL CORT I CDSTEI:;:ONE 
7 l3 HOR420~~"7 . APHL HYDROCORTISUNE 
!3COHE - PERCENTAGE OF AOEDUATE F'EM<!3 FOUNO IN SAi'lF'LE F'EAI< TABLE 
AOO.P. = NUMBER OF ADEDUATE F'EAKS IN REFERENCE SPECl.RUM 
11 
11 
ADEDU~îTE F' E A ~( S S E A R C H 
ADEQUATE PEAKS OF REFERENCE FILE~ 
H0R'~21 02. AF'~(L TRENBOLONE ·- .1 ï'B-f~CETATE 
FOUND IN F'EAK TABLE OF SAMPLE MON42173.APKL 
REF 
986.533 












NUMBER OF flATCHES 
NUMBER OF PEAKS IN REF TABLE 
6 
10 
SCO f~E (% DF HATCHE.S > ~ 60 
Mismatches 
REF SAMPLE 
1245 present at 1252 
1439 present at 1441 
1573 present at 1575 
1660 shoulder at 1656 
CONCLUSION: presence of TBA is confirmed 
R E P 0 Ei: T 
I tSI tSI tSI tSI tSI 
IS) . . . . . 
tSI IS) tSI IS) 
-tSI N 
"" 
'-1 tO N 
tSI N '-1 N 
"' 
N 


















































































































lJ1 tSI lJ1 tSI 
CS) N 
~ m N 
N 



































0.02 11G TRENBDL.DNE ACElATE IN ).00 110 ~mR 
St·)I~F'LE TEGHN HH.JE: : DIFFUSE 1\EFL.EC'f I ON 
NUMBER OF SCANS 1000 
FILE . ~10N4217'f . 
F'F..AI-\!:l. 
SEN!:li ri VI TY: :LOO I;: EL. INTENSITY WlDTH rw. WAVE-tm. 
:l :i6::S .184 23. l'7 33 
? :i96. 1t36 <'\r: pc: 54 
·-
.::....J. '...J 
:5 606.580 2:-!. 6 .Ll 
4 613.330 26.15 i5 
,:.• \~20.081 24 .. ftJ 10 ,,J 
6 6::!6.8:31 21.'t~ 14 
7 63::5. ~)8:2 .L6.ï'l '• 
8 b3l1. '·03 16.0 J.O 
'7 6't6 .:L18 :1.0. 48 8 
10 652.869 1.3.4'• 6 
11 660. !38~5 .L0.68 2 .L 
12 6El0. B35 3 1:"1:.' 4 • ..J...J 
13 6lW. :::i14 '• . 84 ::s 
llt 696 . 26~ 4.54 7 
15 '756.055 ::5.29 
,, 
.:.. 
16 762.tl05 ~·i.13 4 
.l7 Tl~ • . Yt:2 '/.56 6 
Hl 7110.771 ~i~ 73 11 
.1.11 8:2·4 .. ~524 2. j.(t :~ 
20 B37 .061 :~ • l> 10 
21 86/.920 :5.30 1 1) 
'1'1 
,.._i:.. B79. '•92 3.1.6 11 
2::5 '712.280 .l. <J8 .LO 
') /. 
..... t I) tl8 • ft 6 it 24.33 :~ :l 
" ) r~· 
.. · .. J :1. 02!t . 1 .. 46 ~'j :1 • ~~ ,, 33 
:.!b 1053.076 :11 • l B ::! '/ 
~~·; J.1)9~:i. !'508 2'7 .. ~~,., .t, <S 
:-! ~1 :1.12B.:·~96 J.8.'t 12 
2'7 .ll ~i!). 298 l!i .. 20 3? 
30 1267.163 8 11 . 8 1r ·:· 7: ~J .J 
:H .L39"1.3:::i.1 ~jJ. ïf) 5't 
32 1't21.460 23 . :~2 23 
3~~ 1440./47 20 . 38 T 5 
34 1460.999 12.61 ')l!" .:...:J 
~~5 .l4Y·4. 751 4.7 l 
36 1503 .'dO 5 .'d 10 
:..57 1514 .r)38 5. Ut 9 
38 1538.147 6.73 :20 
39 1 ~:i:56. ·4 /0 16.86 ")/ ... "t 
40 1578.650 43.89 40 
4.1 .1629.7b1 100.0 C.' I ,J-t 
·42 1637.476 116.83 91 
(I ~5 .l65~.798 8:2.26 '•2 
44 168'7.1l22 3~1. 56 47 
4' .. 
· ...J 1711.'/31 60.'70 26 
46 1731.982 70.111 '•8 
4ï 1736.80, 69.9~ 27 
CM .. 1 
12 
11 R HULT 11 f)DEUUrîTE S E A R C H 
ADEQUATE PEAKS OF REFERENCE FILE~ 
HOR42102. M=··(L ·r RENBOLDNE -llB-- ACETA"T E 











tWI1BER OF llATCHES 4 
NUMBER OF PEAKS IN REF TABLE 10 
SCOf\:E 0. OF f-lATCHEB): t,O 
CONCLUSION: presence of TBA is not confirmed 
I 
R E P 0 R T 
· ---- · 
. . 
- - -· --
I m m 15:1 m m 
m . . . . . 
cg cg cg cg cg 
cg m 
-
N ' Vf ~ 



















- - 12 
'-I :g N · 
U1 cg U1 
N N 
0') N (]) 
"' 
m (51 CSI 
cg (51 
1554 
U1 153B U1 






1397 (51 cg CSI 
tH tH 
cg CSI 




N r <N r cg IJ) JTI151 IJ) m IJ 2csa I 
::J: :x :I: 0 aJ 0 % JTI ;:o ~ ;:o ~ N IJ)- N 
















(]) 825 (]) 
CSI CSI 
cg 
-791 CSI :>;:l 
Cb 780 I-tl 
Cb 756 0 (f) "1 Cb 
-73B p. ;:l 
'-I 0 3 '-I () 
CSI - · 7B3 N -o cg Cb 
cg N ,_. cg 69B (!) (/) 
- -i "C 889 CU (/) ro () 
w D ·o rt <0 
"1 
en _627 0 en c 
CSI ~ r+ CSI s 
CSI JB7 'l CSI 
A c 583 CU 3 
- ·5s2 'l 
535 
U1 U1 






NAME OF SAI1F'LE FILE fl0N42174 
LIBRARY NM1E HOI~L IH 
CLASSIFICATION NLJ~1BEI~ 0 
11 IUKILT 11 A D E u u A T F. p E A ~{ s S E A R C H RE~' ORT 
SEARCH IS PERFORr-lE:.D ON FILE.; f10N4217't.AF'HL 
SCORE ADOMP. FILE COrlF'OUNIJ 
Hl 27 HOR42006. Af-'HL ESTRAD J. OL -1 ïE~· 
16 ~)" 
··- t HOI\42007. AF' KL ES'fRADIDL- 1/A 
13 l5 HllR42008. AF'~{L ESTRADIOL-17B-ACETATE 
23 1.3 HOI\4201 1. AF'~(L ESTRADIUL-.L7B-DIACEfATE 
::! o 20 HOf~42056. Af'~{L. ES Tf~AD l. OL- 17P.o-PROF'I DNA TE 
23 21 HOR42012.AF'KL ESTRADIOL-178-DlPROF'IONAl.E 
~~3 21 HOR42010.AF'HL ESTRAD I OL-17B-3-SULJ'HATE 
?':> 
.... ·-
18 HOR't2009. Af'~{L ESTRADIOL-178-3-~ENZOAfE 
17 2:~ HOR420 13. AP~(L ESTRADIOL-17B-3-M~THYLETHER 
18 ~~~.~ HOR42016. AF'~a. ETHINYLESTRADICJL 
23 30 HOR42031. Af'~U- t·H::STRAIWL 
1't l't HOR't20 15 . AF'~{l.. ES"fRONE 
~~ 1 28 HOR420 14. AP~U- E"STfUOL 
11 .l8 HOR42020. AF'~{L TESTUSJ"ERONE-.L/P.. 
I) / HDR42101.APKL TESTOSTERONE-1.7A 
1't 1't HOR't~~02'r. AF' KL TESTOSTERONE-ACETATE 
I) 1 :.~ H0R't2028. APHL TES'J OSTEJWNE·-F'fWF' l DNf~ TE 
~) .1.7 HDI\42071. AF' KL. TI~ ST 0 STER 0 NE -1 SOCA F' R 0 ATE 
7 :1.3 HOR42070.Af'HL. TESTOSTERONE-DE~ANOATE 
16 .L2 HOR't::!O/ 3. AF'~{L TESTDSTERONE -UNDECM!DATE 
17 17 HLm4207~!. Af'HL TE'S 1 USTERONE -PHENF'RD~· I OtM TL 
11 .1.7 HOR420:53 . AF'~{L TE STOSTERONE -· BEt~Z UA TE 
16 l ':> ...... Hllf~42022. AF'~\L t~ETHYL TF.STOSTERDNE·- l. 7B, 40 
.l8 :L6 HOR4 :~0't9. AF'~{L METHYLT ESTOS.fEF.:ONE -- .l lB, L,-·1 :1.1) 
6 15 HDR42054 . AF'Iü .. EQUlllN 
7 .l 3 HOR4205:'5. AF'~a. Ef:lUILENIN 
~B 1.3 HllR't 20 ~~ 1 • AF'I·{L N 0 RT E !3 T 0 ST EI\D NE 
;:.~ ::.~ 9 H0R' t21 00. Af'~{L NORfESTOS.ftRONE-.L IA 
38 1.3 HOR420~i3. AF'~O .. N DRT F!3 T 0 S TE:f~DNE. ·-·F' fi:D PI D t~AT E 
10 . L 0 HOR42039. AF'~{L.. NORTESTOSTERONE-OECANUATE 
. , ·x 
,;., \J l3 I-1Uf~42034. Af'lü .. NO RT E!3 TOST EI;:D NE:. -L. f~I.JF\A TE: 
l ':> ... 16 HOR420't0. AF'~{L NURTESTDSTERONE ···· F'HENI;.r~OP I DNA TE 
.1. 3 j C:' . ~J HOR420~~2. Af'HL ETHISTERUNE 
.1. 3 l ::) HOR4202 :·~. AF'~a .. TRENBDI ... m~E-1 /I:'. 
·:>? '1'") HOR420~~4. Al~·~o .. T RE: NB DLDt~F. ·-1 7 A 
•·· .... .... ,: .. 
' tü .lO H0R't21 02. AF' ra. TRENBOL.ONE-17B-ACETATE 
l.4 l.it HDR42017.AF'HL PROGESTERUNE 
16 l"l 
··-
H0R't20 18. AF'~{L MEOROXY- F'ROGESTERONE 
9 u. H0R't20 19. APHL. MEDRUXYF'ROGESTERONE- ACETATE 
~~7 I:> I:) .-~ ·- HOR42030. AF'~a. MEGESTROL-ACETAfE 
21 23 HOR42l. 03. AF'~a. t1ELENGESTROL - ACETATE 
41 .l7 H0R't2003 . Af'~a. [)I ENESTRCJI_ 
~13 1.8 H0R't200 1. f~f'r{L DI ETHYL-ST I LBE!3 TROL. 
20 1 t:' . ,J HDR42002.AF'HL HEXESTRUL 
20 1.0 HllR't2005. AF' KL DIENESTROL.-DIACEl.ATE 
10 10 HOR42004. AF'~a. DES-DIF'ROF'IONnTE 
: .. ~ 1 :1.4 HUf\42025. AP,.(L ZERANDL 
:~:·5 13 HORL,:W26. AF'~(L CUI~T I COS TF.:RONE 
7 l. ~~ HOR42027 .AF'KL. HY DROCDf(J' I SONE 
SCORE - PERCENTAGE OF ADEQUATE F'EAKS FOUND IN SAMPLE PEAK TABLE 
ADU.P. ~ NUMBER OF ADEQUATE PEAKS IN REFFRENCE SPEClRUM 
1 2 
